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Truman Hat In The Ring Speech Due Tonite
MfiYORUCAS 
WILL NOT BE 
ACMIDIDAIE

Mayer C. T. Lucas will net be 
a candMaU for re-election when 
kii preaent teitn expires on April 
t ,  he toM the Telegram this morn
ing. He has iasued the following 
statement:

I will net be a candidate for 
re-election to the City Commia- 
■ion in the April election .

Thera will be two memben o f 
the City Commisaion to be elect
ed to fill the p.ace> o f Mr. J. 
W. Jacliaen, who resigned in Sep- 
U»4>er ot last yeai when he 
BMved to baiiaa, and myself. I 
have served en Uie City commia- 
aion o f the c,ty o f r.«.>ttaiid to. 
thirteen yeaia, whicti la the loim- 
eat perted e f tune ever served u,i 
the Lemmtaeiuii by any one Coni- 
inisaioaer. Taareiorc, i feel tnai 
it u tune for me to step out and 
let somtona elac take my place.

It has keen my honor and plea- 
aure te aetve on the Commiasion 
with fueh good citiaans aa ''Uncle 
Tom " Johnaon, Ron Pryor, H. t>. 
hatterwhiie, all docesaed, and ex- 
C'ommiaaioners L  J. Lambert, J. 
W. Jackion Clyde Wellman, C. 
J. Kienay, Parks Poe, Victor Cor
nelius, and C. W', Hoffmann. Mr. 
Hoffmaan also set a prescedant 
when he served eight yeara as 
Mayor o f Baatland, and I think 
the entire citiaenihip o f this city 
will Btend with me in saying that 
wc are grateful to Mr. Hoffmann 
for the untiring eervtee ahd hard 
work that brought about many 
worthwhile accompllihmenta dur
ing hia tanure o f  office.

I appraciaW the cooperation 
that tha Cotninitaion has received 
from the cHliant o f llastland dur
ing the time that I have been per
mitted to serve them. Many thing.- 
could not have been done witn- 
out such splendid help.

In retiring from the City Com
misaion, I feel that It u  only 
proper to make a etatemant aa to 
the progress that the City bar 
made in the past thirteen years. 
The people can see tha things 
that have been done on the out
side to oer perks, cemetery, 
lakes, airport, and paving of our 
city streets. But 1st us take a 
leek at the inaida picture, which 
very few people take the time or 
trouble to look into.

Tkirtaen years ago there war 
oue million three hundered and 
fifty  thousand doUara ($1,350,- 
Onn.lM)) outstanding bonded in- 
dentedness against which bus been 
reduced to five hundred seventy- 
nine thousand foor hundred forty- 
five dollars | $679,464.00), Also 
there was ovar twanty-one thou
sand dollars ($21,000.00) back 
water accounts on the books t)iat 
today it reduced to less thsn 
three hundred dollars ($300.00) 
past due.

A t th# praaent time we are 
•ngagad in a very worthwhile 
project at eur water plant, which 
(lieuld be completed in the next 
46 days. We are erecting a build
ing in which to atore the ebami- 
cals and inatallhig new chemical 
feeding machines. This improvg- 
ment will cost abdut five thous
and ddllars, but the money has 
bean put In tha bank and set a- 
tide for this purpose. We have al
so bought and paid for a pump 
and motor to be installed for 
emergency use. When this projeef 
is completed, the city will never 
be out o f wster as long as there 
is water in the lake.

AH e f  this could not have been 
done without the full cooperation 
o f all Uic commissioners who have 
served during tha past thirteen 
years, laeluding tha three hold
over Commiaitteneri— C. J. Uffle- 
man, Dan Childrbia, and A. J. 
Olevini, Jr., who has been only too 
willing to leave hit business to 
perform any duty brought to hi» 
attention.

In conclusion I want to say 
Thank You, Eastlssid, for the 
■plendid cooperation. Also, 1 
want to thank each and every em
ployee e f  the City of Eastland for 
their cooperation and humble e f
forts in trying to make Eastland 
an Ideal town in which to live.

Respectfully ydura,
C. T, Lucas

m O S N M O F 
METEOR ROCKS 
THREE STATES

Wallace Candidate Wins

NOKI'O.N', Ksn —  Authorit'-i 
said today they believed a terrific 
explosion high in the iky over 
Kansas last night was caused by a 
meteor which blew up when It en
tered the earth’s atmosphere.

troncuasion from the blast broke 
windows, rocked buildings and ' 
tem lird  rcs'dents over a wide I 
svetio:, of Kansas, Nebraska, and j 
Uklahunia. |

The meteor left a smudge ol 
bluwu-Muiie siuuKe exivuuiug a- 

a MAue sc^euieuL Oi uie skj, 
jusl Ociuie it CA|,ioueu auuui o.ui 
f .  la.

one appeared to have seen
la .e  a c 'iu ^ i t:A|UwAAMn. * iU A T e  

$4.̂  iielAal.

" l i  sounded as though the gas- 
ulltie siauou a bloea away uau 
L*own op, saiu at. tL  KtehOiel 
tuitur Ol Uie weekly xsortuii toun- 
ly ivews.

Afterwaros mere were a lot of 
litiic explosions, aomemiiig like 
toe rumuie aiier a big uiiuuu. 
Clap. Me naa a cracked window 
III our ulUce and uie concusaio.i 
anocked out the glass."

Krehktel said the meteor appar
ently exploded directly over tiie 
town ol NoreaUir, Kans., lb miles 
wegt ol here. By eatiantiiig toe 
angki from the earth to the point 
Ol expleeion, he decided that the 
iiieieur Maw up about 30 to 36 
miles above the earth.

T * i
(t

l-ro laackon, center, candidate of the American Labor 
Party who had the personal endorsement of Henry A. 
V\ullace, waves happily after scoring an upset victory 
over his Democratic opponent in a Special Congressional 
flection which had been hailed as the first ballot-box test 
‘ of Wallace’s third party. At left is Mrs. Isacson and at 
right .8 Vito Marcantonio, Representative from New York. 
(NEA Telephoto),

American Legion 
Meets Tonight At 
HaU At 7:30

“ Old Rip“  Ended Hu Long Nap 20 
Year* Ago'; Now Rests Peacefully 
In His Casket A t Co. Courthouse

Twenty years ago the comer-' in the North and Elast that a tre-
atone of the old Eastland County ‘[or
courthouse here was opened and horned frogs and lo  manv were 
a horned frog which reputedly had exported from West Texas that

Dulin • Daniel Post No. 7d of 
the American Legion, will meet in 
a regular meeting tonight at 7:3U 
at the Legion Hall. All memben 
are urged to attend as a number 
of important matters will be up 
for consideration.

been placed in the stone's recess

Eastland Lions T o  
Honor Three Twenty* 
Five Year Members

Tuesday, March 9, the Eastland 
Lions Club will hold their meeting 
in the evening instead of at the 
noon hour and will have a special 
program in honor of the club's 25 
year membprs. Wives of the club 
members will be invited.

The three members of tha club 
who have a twepty-five year mem
bership record and who are to be 
honor^, are Dr. L. C. Brown, Dr. 
W. S. Poe and D. L. Kinnaird.

, ,  _____ . 1. . . the U. S. Department of Agricul-
31 year, before, was taken out a- usued a apeci.l w.rnirS that

; rtmoval of the frogs from their 
The iiews went around the habitat should be stopped lo pre- 

world and the horned frog went vent a serious upset in the bal- 
on a tour, which included a visit ance of nature, 
to President Coolidge in t h e  Lixard Named Old Rip 
M bite House. j Boyce House, now of Fort

Scientists contended over the Worth, then editor of the Argus- 
truth o! the report and roust-. Tribune here, was the publicist of 
about<- took aidM and fought in the frog which soon became 
the rtreets. Editor & Publisher universally known as old Rip. .No 
said the Texas frog—a species of one was more surprised than 
lizard —  got more publicity than House at the repercussions of the 
any other animal in history, ax ‘ storias he telephoned about it to 
eept the snake in the Garden o f , the Fort Worth tSar-Telegram. 
Eden. | Several weeks before the cor-

So much interest was stimulated j  C'nn'.inued Un Page 4

Maj. Gen. Bruce 
Makes Security 
Week Address

An address by Major General 
A. D. Bruce, Deputy 4th Comm
ander, highlighted .National Sec
urity Week Ceremonies at Steph- 
envillc, Feb. 17.

More than 3.000 people, includ
ing delegations from Grandbury, 
Fast lard. Comanche, and Dublin, 
thronged the Staphenville public 
square at 3 p. m. to bear the Gen
eral and to watch the Tarleton Ca
det Corps pass In review before 
him. Other high-ranking Army 
and A ir Corps officers were in 
the reviewing stand as well as lo
cal dignitaries.

General Bruce, who came to 
Stephcnville for the ceremonies 
from E'ort Sam Houston, attended 
a luncheon given in his honor by 
the Tarleton Military Science De- 
raitment, Tarleton college dining 
hall. He also spoke informally 
that night at a banquet of the Re
serve Officers Association which 
waa attended by reserve officers 
from neighboring towns.

S'.ephenville was dedecked with 
flag! for the occasion, and mer
chants displayed in their windows 
souvrnin of both wars.

Col. Paul A. Cunyus, President 
of the Stepbenville ROA, was in 
charge of National Security Week 
c'-remonies. “The day was all and 
more than we expected oi it,”  he 
said that night.

Ceremonies ended with a dance 
at the City Rec. Hall, lor which 
the Tarleton Combo Orchestra 
furnished the music. Sponsored 
by the Turnbow Higga American 
Legion Post, the dance waa open 
to the public and was attended by 
l,eoplc from a wide area around 
Ste^enville.

MAN LOSES 
ARM AND LEG 
IK ACCIDENT

C. F. Dyer of Palestine lost hi* 
right leg and right arm in an arci- 
dent which occurred at Wylrs .a*t 
of Ranger last night about mid
night.

According to report* of the ac
cident Dyer and a companion were 
riding atop a west bound freight 
train. The train slowed down at 
Wyles to switch to a spur to let a 
fast freight train pas*.

The companion o f Dyer said 
that he df.tcovered that Dyer wa.< 
missing from the top o f the train 
and got do« n to see what had hap
pened. He found him between two 
car* on the track and in the man
gled condition.

The companion notified the 
brakeman and flares were put out 
to stop the fast freight which 
stopped and picked up Dyer and 
broughr him to Ranger. He wa« 
taken from the tram and carried 
to the West Texas Hospital.

Rev. W . H. Cole T o  
Preach Sunday A t 
Methodist Church

Cole Succeeds Mrs. 
Little As Pres. O f 
Methodist B.C.E.

Three Hurt In Blast
PRINCETON, N. J.—An explos

ion occurred during a class sess
ion in the Frick Laborator}^ on 
the Princeton Univeiyity campus 
today, and a university spokes
man said three persons were in
jured. ^

W. A. Cole wa.s elected presi
dent o f the Board o f Christian 
Education o f the First Methodist 
Church to take the place of Mrs. 

I John Little, who is moving to 
 ̂Graham. Mrs. Little has been the 
' president of the board for a year 
and has given splendid leadership 
to the 46 n^embers o f the board.

Twenty-five member.* were pre- 
, sent at the meeting last night.

I Barton W ill Seek 
Re*E lection As 
Prect. 1 Constable

I J. D. (Dug) Barton, eacumbent 
I Constable, Eastland Precinct No. 
j 1, stated this morning that he is 
i a candidate for re-election to the 
position.

Barton, who has been ill for 
 ̂several weeks, stated that he has 
improved and it now able to get 
out and is steadily re-gaining his 
former good health.

Barton stated that he would 
have a formal announcement to 
make in the near future.

For the last five weeks, the 
pastor o f the Firet Methodist 
Church, Rev. E. K. Gordon, has 
been bringing series o f sermons, 
simultaneous, to the morning and 
evening worship services at the 
First Methodist Church. At the 
10*56 a.m. serv ice the sermon ser
ies is on the topic o f "Impressions 
of Christ;”  at the 7 p,m. service 
the topic is on the "Ten Com- 
mandmenta.”  Rev. W. H. Cole, an 
instructor in the training school 
which is being held in the church, 
Feb. 22-24, will bring the sermon 
next Sunday night.

Membership In 
Local Methodist 
Church Grows

Roaa Bonheur painted T h e  
Horae Fair.

I Balboa was the first Spanish 
explorer to see the Pacific Ocean. The Don River is In Russia.

ErmABLE RECORD OF JUDGE GEO.
L  DAVENPORT RELATED IN ARTICLE

Ow Soptambor 3, 1M7, lha At- 
•aeiale Editor af lha Taxes Bar 
Jaaraal wrote Jadgo DoToapert 
of the f la t  District Coart ia port 
at follows I

"We •koald lilts lo pablitji 
aq article abo^t yea aad 
year tervico on Ibo P ls l Dis
trict Court ia aa aarly issao 
o f Iba Bar Joaraal.”
A fter racaiviag Ibo abora ro- 

(aeal, oud wbila discaatiag the 
saaao with Jadgo Charles E. 
Cooaibas, a proasinoat attoraoy 
e f Stamford, Texas, aa iaiiaiale 
friaad o f many years Jqdgs 
Coamha* •xprosaod a dasira la 
prepare data far lha artkla, 
whiah ha bar hiadly daaa. Jadgo 
Daraaparl baa booa adritad that 
a skalnh from this artUla arill sV- 
paar In lha Fahraary a fa h er  af 
lha Texas Bar Jaaraal. Tha aril'

da at praparad hy Jadgo Caamb- 
at followsi

Judge George L. Davenport 
By: Chas. S. Coombea 

Owing to my Intimate acquain- 
tonce with him over a period of 
more than 40 yean, 1 have asked 
permission to write the sketch 
o f the life and service o f  Judge 
George L  Davenport requested 
by the Texas Bar Journal.
During seven years o f my acquain 
Unce with Judge Davenport, we 
both practiced law in Jones Coun
ty where we tried many cases, 
sonietimas together and some
times on opposite sides. Wlien he 
moved to Ranger, we were 
sociated togethar in a number 
eases in Eastland County 
for two yaars, we both llvad In 
Eastland County and practiced 
law there up te the time he was

nen pe 
re
ber pf 
Th^n.

elsvated to the district Bench. 
I have tried many cases before 
him during his tenure in office 
in his district and other district* 
when hs waa presiding on ex
change with other judges.

In view o f the premises, I am 
in a position to write with author
ity on the subject in hand.

Judge Davenport is one o f the 
roost vsrsatile, able and color
ful District Judgas in Texas. His 
fearless discharge o f  official duty, 
without regard to political trends, 
or notice o f influence o f litigants, 
is abundantly aatablislied by his 
record. He is self-reliant, think* 
quickly and accurately, and 
makes his decisions without hesi
tation. He lakes no thought o f 
Ihc morrow as to the popularity 
o f hit derisions, or the reactions 

Continued On Page $
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Members are being received in
to the church at almost every Sun
day at the Methodist Church. Four 
were received into the church last 
Sunday: one by vow and three by 
transfer. They were Mr. and Mr*. 
Veon Howard and children Ted 
and Jeannie, who live at 1310 
West Commerce. A  clast o f ap
proximately 20 boys and girls will 
meet with the pastor st 6:30 each 
Sunday afternoon in a class pre
paring them for church member
ship. These boys and girl* will be 
received into the church on Palm 
Sunday.

Methodist Bible 
Training School 
Begins Feb. 22

There will be Bible Training 
School in the First Methodist 
Church, beginning Feb. 22 at 2:30 
p.m. Four courses in Bible are 
being offered. The four instruc
tor* are Rev. W. H. Cole o f Waco; 
Rev. Cleo Wooten o f DeLeon; Mrs. 
W. H. Cole o f aco; and Mrs. 
Frank Smith o f Gorman. Rev. Mr. 
Cole’e course is a “ Biblical Sun
day School;”  Rev. Mr. Wooten’s 
course is “ Coung People and Re
creation;”  Mr*. Cola's, "Training 
Church Workers;”  and Mrs. 
Smith's, "Worship in th* (Church.”  
The public is cordially invited to 
take these Bible courses.

N e w  York City’s Empire 
State Building is the tallest man
made structure in the world.

Hints More Aid 
To Military In 
Greece Likely

Bt I’irfMil Pw«f
WASHINGTON—The State De

partment floated a trial balloon 
today suggesting that more active 
American military aid may be 
needed to win the "Battle of 
Greece" from international Com
munism.

Secretary of State Marshall's 
top expert on Greece— Loy W. 
Henderson, director of the state 
department's oltice of near east
ern atlairs— made the sugges'.icn 
in a speech to the Kentucky Wo
men's Action Committee Eurum 
at Louisville.

11 the situation in Greece, as a | 
result of increased foreign assis-; 
tance to Guerillas, deteriorates to - 
a point where Greek forces "a-' 
lone" cannot cope with it. llender- \ 
son told the forum— 1

"The United States will n o t: 
stand idly by while foreign ag-] 
gressois deprive Greece ol its ter-; 
ritorial integrity and political ii 
dependence."

Joe Weedon Will 
Serve As Show 
Judge Again

; J o e  Weedon. Cros'-enor, pr'>- 
niinent pol -d Hei -ford r

' o f Br< r,n r'-mr'y. v, a;'-'!’ i . ■ ‘ 
all beef <att'“ . la.- t .jt the a: 
nual Ea-^tlai:d I ’ouitty 1. . tock 
'-'how at Ci - -■ on February 27 and 

: 2k, it wa- di do -il ti V-' '
I arU'd in the .same ,< tii 11*47 hc“ .
I
I W. W. ReeJi. hc. d o f th animal 
I husbandry department of John 
j Tarleton Agrirultural Collfs-: at 
! Stept-inviile. will judv*' the sheep 
and swine rn lr i^  while Charles 

I  Bell, voratiuna) agriculture teach
er at Brov. nwTKid vill pUie a|! 

i dairy cattle entrie.-. Kell al-o acted 
in the -snie capa< ity fnr the dairy 

: cla.--es in the 11*37 sho^ .
! .All entries n the dairy cattle, 
i-heep and hog* will he judged on 
[Friday ufteiaoon, lebruary 27.
I beginning at 1 o'< io-rk.
I Horser will be judged on Sat- 
I urday morning. Ftbr iary 2“ and 
'beef cuttle clasee- w:il be placed 
Saturday afternoon.

The auction o f the hoyr.' and 
girl*’ fat fleers, fat Inmb* and fat 
barrow* will start at 4 o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon. Out of the 
county buyers are invited to at 
tend the auction. Joe Coal*, Ci.-co. 
wa- recently named a* the bfficial 
auctioneer.

•All animal* must be in their 
places by 1** o'^-lock Friday morn
ing, February 27 rx <pt horses 
which mu-t be on the r round- by 
9 o'clock on Saturday.

T h e  Brtckcoiid-’e National 
Farm Loan .A-sociatnm through 
the courte.-y o f K. V. faync. bee- ' 
relary - Trea-urer will gi\i- an 
additional $10.no ptetni :-n a- d a 
blue ribbon to t)ie boy wi''i the 
Grand Champion calf. Thi.« i.- in i 
addition to the regular prenoum- i 
listed in the calaiovue.

WILL BE MADE 
AT ONE OF 
TWO A P JA L

W \d;i' ■ '.lent Tru
man ti the Jei. :ron-Jackson 
ann • -i bill ti. 'it at two 
$1* ■ or rn. • , r  '. here
to .'ai.-f fuon fi r hi- p---'drntial 
elect son c; .uai ;n.

It a pr-Li!:vil ... d m and a
pclll.ifai ipr- s  e-.r-s-cted of 
th-e Presid. *• H; :• s- will be 
broadcui* ioto ti e ■ itl where 
there are threat- - . rrl.-llion »- 
gaui-t tiir euruhdu-v into the 
north wh '-r H m i. A. ^^aliooe h 
trying to r,- -.y a third party 
army to defeat him.

Nearly S.lhJO Democrat- will 
a-sa-tiii'Dle here lor two dinners 
simiisi- to those on a smaller 
scale in many other cilttKii. Mr. 
Truman will dine wllh idrout half 
of the ashuigtan jroup at the 
Hotel Stitier. Ur- w II proceed 
llutn to lire Ho...I May .’ lower l «  
deir.cr the print,ual uddresa of 
ihr eyeni!.(. at l-i p m ES'i'. It 
will be broadcast by .NBC, CBS.J 
and MBS.

Democratic headquarters scot
ched report.- t.hat a dozen or more 
disbiunlitd .'-uuthern Democrats 
had cancelled tiicir reservations 
lor the annual e in it here. Head
quarter; also h-d no information 
ol cancellation oi any doooerk 
throufhoat the m intry.

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina pre\iou-iy cancel
led reservation- lor himself and 
his wile, -u; iug lie had a change 
of plan;

$

Henderson did not define w hat | 
he meant when he said, '"W ill nut; 
stand idly by." But one deduction I 
could be the possibility that m i 
the end American troops may be j 
necde*1 to save Greece from Com- 
ir.umsml

Fellowship Supper 
Thursday, Feb. 26* 
County Affair

A community-wide Fellowrship 
Banquet will be held in the social 
hall o f the First Methodist church 
Thursday evening, Feb. 2C at 7 
p.m. Judge- Clarence A. Kraft of 
Fort Worth, judge o f Tarrant 
County will be the principal speak
er. Judge Kraft will speak on the 
topic o f "Juvenile Delinquency—  | 
Its Source and Its Remedy." The 1 
banquet is county-wide and some 
200 person* are expected to be 
present. A turkey dinner will be ; 
.served and the plates will co.st i 
$1.00 each. Mrs. Frank Castle- i 
berry and Mrs. W. F. Davenport 
are in charge of the ticket sale*.

Deputy Collector.- Hamlett and 
Harris o f the Department of In
ternal Revenue will be in F.a.«tlard 
March b through 12 and March 15 
to a.ssi.st people o f the county In 
making out their income tax re
turn.-.

Offices for the collector* w-ill 
be on the fourth floor o f the 
courthouse and o ff ic ' hour* will 
be from b:30 to 6 o'clocl*.

This service i- a courte-y of the 
department as it is not required 
by law-, but it wa.- explained that 
there are .-o many and varied pro
blem* that arise when return* are 
made out, that the department 
felt called upon to render the ser
vice.

Tax Collectors ! Waller Attends 
To Be In County i Penney Managers 
March 8 thru 15 Meeting Monday

J L. Waller, manager of the J. 
' C. Penney Department store \ in 
Eastland, ha- returned from F*rt 
Worth where he attended a meeV 
ing of company managers at the 
rlackstone, Monday.

Mr. Penney, the company foun
der attended the area meeting 
composed of managers from North 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Mr, Penney told the group in 
an address that he was not wor
ried about the break in the com
modities goods and the stock mar
ket. ‘ The economic situation 
should remain stable so long at 
the supply and demand remain at 
they are. employment and trades 
continues as is and we continue 
•hipping goods to Europe.”

Col. Bohannon, Just 
In From Germany 
Talks To  Lions

Mrs. John Turner 
To Visit Daughter 
At Texas Univ.

Mrs. John Turner leave* Fri
day for Austin t o visit their dau
ghter, Miss Jeanne, who is at
tending the State University, and 
who will be a Duchess in th e  
Battle o f  Flowers, in April, .spon
sored by the Alamo Art of Fibw- 
ers, which is an annual affair.

Mr. Turner was president o f the 
Alamo Art o f Flowers before com
ing to Elastland.

There are 240 pound* d iffer
ence betwocn a long and a short 
ton.

Col. R. L. Bohannon, United 
States Army Flight Surgeon, and 
who, with Mrs. Bohannon, was in 
Eastland visiting Colonel Bohann-i —  
on's .sister, Mrs. Theo Lamb and | 
Mr. Lamb, gave a brief talk at j 
the Eastland Lion* club Tuesday I 
at noon. j

Col. Bohannon, who has just re
turned from Germany where he 
served with the American occupa
tion forces, talked and answered 
questions giving his personal im
pressions and opinions of some 
things in the Aunerican occupied 
zone in Germany.

Col. and Mrs. Bohannon were 
enroute to California. They left 
Eastland Wednesday morning.

Bank Night* Tabooed

VALPARAISO . Ird. ( r r )  —  
Elden Kuchl. thi.- city's nev. maw»j 
or, declared war on all forms of^ 
gambling. “ No more liank 
at theater*,”  hi- latest order read.^ 
Movie managers say burines* 
lagging.

Billy J. D affem  
Goe« W ith Magnolia 
A t Electra

Billy Jack Daffern. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L  Daffem of East 
land, with his wife, the former 
Miss Ruth Lawson, also of East- 
land, bat gone to Electra where 
be is employed by the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Daffem had been 
resMing ia Abilene,

THIS WEEK AT 
U)C.A1, THE.ATRES

M ajestic
T lll'K S D A Y  ONLY 

“ .SOM; OK THE DRIFTER" 
With Jimmy Wakelcy 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

“ A l.B l QUERQl E" 
With Randolph Scott, '  ■ 

Barbara Bntton

Lyric
SUNDAY ONLY 

“SUNDOWN"
With Gene Tierney.

Bmce Cabot 
FRIDAY - SAT . _  

“WEST TO G L ^ V ' j  
The Telegram has 
MIsa Barbara Dick 
OMea ta saa “ .AUaiqq 
Friday.
(Please clip 
from
sent it wllh_f$eHFpl 
iastic boa o ffiaO

- , TH
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
\n d  W eekly Chronicle

CONSOI.IDATKD M A Y  15, 1947 
Clironicl* E ^ b liih ed  1H8T— Telt)(rmm Kitablithcd 1921 

O. H. Dick, Advertising Manager Frank A. Jones, Editor 
iCnUrad as second class matter at the Postoflire at Eastland. 
Tcxaa, under the act of Congress o f March S, 1879.

1̂  OFFICE lUirse
By Adcloide Humphries

O. H DICK A FRANK A. JONES 
PuLlUli«r»

llO  Wm I Comm •rce Telspkons 601
*'ublii^ed l*aily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
a'uriiing.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier in City 20c
One Month by Carrier in t ity 8.'c
One Year by Mail in State 4.tl5
One Year by Mail Out o f State . 7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the churact^^r, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns o f thu wewhpaper will be giadly co r 
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
Tnited Pr^M AMociation. .N.K.A. .N>wirap^»r >V«tur« and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both AdvertuihK Servue. Texae Preae 
AiM^Ution, Texas Daily Pre^c laeaifue. Southern Ncw?p;ti>er 
l*ubliAhen Aiaociation.

Eggs Are Eggs But Scientists Find 
By Trial That Some Taste Better

By Robert Musel i N’othing else Eggr. Just eggv
United Prete Btaff Correspondent conriusion announced by

LONDON (U P i - Three sclen. Dr Hugh Cott o f the University
tists who smacked their lips, made 
wry facea, or groai -d or politely 
-pat into napkinu, have complet
ed the world', most unusual ban- 
>iuet.

TYiey ate 81 nmelettas each.

*1til

M u* «uiq o f Zoology in Cambrl4lff^ 
« that ma*i and th^ mongoo^ like 

the «ame kttid <»f ecg'*.
So does the ferrety the hedge* 

hog and the rat.

r>r. ('ott a-yi^mbleij the par.el of 
ta t r-i beoau.^ he ^cientifiv
ail> turiou* ahi>,.; why egv*'
ta-str h6t*,.y th.i # II ■ .at
Hi'S th.»e if tetr* Binurd h «1id- 
T g  taible u. •! ha«! ptiitu-r:- '4*r\e«t

’ « ruD.f-iiMl and b\

he

T i l l - :  l l l l a r p .
| »r r (0 . rO Ir lrN t  pMUtia mmemi* I w 
|»«a|iH l«r •N il •w rlP II' « i « e *
i « r  I 'lr le  llts Ib riH ik , pmmb b ia ttWt'p 
l**r a tw . I'.lIrvM  M r lln r ,  «»Hr wC 
i b r  a r r r r  la r lr a .  b « a  bc#M m c iI n c  
•  Ira w B rIp  wf la la .  Mbr bav rei*rta«»«l 
a «*srra| M p a irrtan ia  |»bMMr r,4 lla  aaS  
l a b r a  i la ie  wO g a r la s  aS ir^  b aa ra  
« « t ib * * a i  e «| » la a a i lw a .  %i 'a a l  ab r 
ra a S O ra  la  J a a lr r  ib a l  b r r  au « 
BwsaO baab aaO . a b u a i  abi* w re e rr t i 
6*at *sf ib r  bw aar. b a «  a r iu it l l>  
r a r r lr O  b la  Ir s ie b ir a ia a  i b r r a l
t a  b sS a a o  i b r i r  l l l l U  a l r l .  I-J aa  
M a r . « b r  la  a fra lO  t «  a a l l f f  tb r  
0 « l * r r .  J a a l r r  tb ia k a  a l  l i r a  
« r f -b r r .  H r  M i l l  Or a b ir  la  b r ip .  

I f  a a p a a r  r a a .  Mbr ir lrpb »ta> *a  b ia t 
— ^baaa tlaa  b r  la a y  a ilM  b r  a a a r y  
M ltb  b r r  f a r  b rra k O tK  I b r i r  la a l 
g a la  i r l i b a a l  a l i l a o  r ra a a a .

«  a a
X III

W 'ifEN  he hisrd Janice’s voice 
"  over the phone, Ben thougl.t. 
She's Ciillliig up to see if I'm sore, 
t.i ice whv I haven’t come around 
.'im-e she stood me up and got her 
kid suter to do a staud-in on our 
date.

Y’ct he knew that that was only 
wishful thinking on his part, lie  

. knew Jan better than tliat. She 
must have a much better reason 
ior caiLng tum, Mpecially at bis 
3cb.
1 Sh« had. Only s fta  the had 
ki.ihed telling turn that a friend, 
a girl who worked in her ofllcc. 
was In trouble end thet she

couldn't premire anything, but 
that he would do his be;t. “ I have 
u p.il." Htn said. "He woiks on a 
iu-\cs)iap.r. lie s  really gu«.|. lie 
has a faculty of fciret.i.g out odd 
antics. And 1 promise you, Mrs. 

iM.Hae, he'll kee|> it mum.'
Eileen McRae seemed to neeil n< 

mole coi.Mi.ciiiK than Hen Arch
er's word for it. You Just knew 
ookiiiu at him. that IKii played 
straight and square with esciy- 
body.

"A ll right." Eilecn said. “Thank 
you." Hope had not come back 
into her eyes, but she could hold 
up hor chin.

"Don't thank me." Ben said 
gravely, "ycL'^

“ Ben will find Edna Mac if any
one can," Janice said. "It may 
take time. But 1 knew you would 
know how to go about it." She 
thanked him, too, with her ryes. 

• • •
MEN thought. Tliat's it—she 

doesn't know what she ran do 
to a man by just looking st him 
likt that. Of course, her iu>t know- 
dig was what did it. But he would 
not take her thanks, either, until 
he had eerned them. He was Just a 
shade pleased, though, and eom-

"That's what I meant,”  Janice 
replied.

“ r il get In touch with ycu as 
toon at tiicre's anything to "ct iii 
touch ab.-ut." Ben told her, os ha 
hed Mrs. .McRae.

Janice'.  ̂ evoi thrnked him acnin. 
She sc'.iT.cJ to nesitalc a moinon*..

1 Then s” ? sa'd. "I'ln  S o n y .  B*n, 
aL"Ut the other niflht. It wa' Dr.

' Ihilbroi'■ s b ilh d iy ,”  sl.e e-.- 
pli'iiu 1. "He a:.licd m». at the 1 t 
inimitc, to have dinner willi l•.liu. 
You lie . Mis. II.iI'.umjI: hid ,u;l 
left lor Er.iiuc. an I well. I 'lup- 
" o s c  hr lell ra'.h.V at loo. .•  end "

Mills offered little |>eaiiut oil | .\iidrcw Juliii..uii is the only 
at nominal p'ices o f 23 to 23 1-2 | .Ymrrican president against whom 
cents a pound lor prime crude o f | inipeuihiiieiit charges have been 
five per cent refining loss, but de- . brought, 
mand was l i g h t . ----------------------------

A goveriimciil, under the light 

of eminent domain, ran take pri

vate property after n iA ing com- 
IKUisalion to the owner.

" I t  t 'is  w:S
:* 1 snjtii ii: it 
,.k? 3

wanted Ben to meet them in a lea- ' “
mom on Third Avenue, did .he !*“ V « “ *• ‘>*-
•ay, "Y’ou're not mad with roe, 
are you. Bengy?"

"I'm  not glad," he retorted.
“ I'U try to explain—"  she began.
Which he cut short With, "Why 

tsither? Isn't it a bit late?" 
i " I  hope It isn’t," she an.«wcred 
/•Hurry over, Bengy. there’s a 
slear. This is really important."
I It turned out to be, Ben was a 
tuiftie when it came to kids, and 
added to th.it, any man would 
have felt a tug at his heartstrings 
seeing how that p<se' young
mother looked. She had a beaten lonly 1—"
look, as though stie dared not hope 
for hope.

He told Mrs. McRae that be
I

'WOW’S THE TIME ta bnn j in that traitor— and 

let oup erpert mcchaaics check it over, *vhere it 

Will be performing st* best during t!ic bujy spring 

plantiiig days ahead.

Check your equipment . . . then comt by KING 

i RACTCR  COMPANY", for your needs.

We have a larf slock of those FORD Designed 

d e a r b o r n  implements and farm equipments.

F o r d  T r a c ^ o r s

It t| t N 1 -p .-r  i w,

'•K'iM* 10 a- or
lit  T i l ' *  11 l i l i i f i ’ t  k' '  *’

i :  r u t i p /  t o  u r y  « » f  t h t  
III* -! 'iu;;* kit* h<ri touM i.nly

 ̂ Y»a t'» b it th»t top
rti •- Ity M’or^.

lri X Vi«y ta* for Rfion.l , l*» tb» in f  *.il thi* pro|>rr nr^t, bui
t.; w» ri* *.br o f the b<*Ykxro o f Mamma Moorhen, ishe

r . .rh-f. and th« Ic -c r  black- lp ,,k - .gg  st.a'cm. 
b... Kcl e jli, all at V !. If-vhc pr.oe ' i f,.» „th, r "rc;ativc:y luilat- 
»f i-cy jt- -.,111' g. all you ha.'e j ,b lc '' tip, for the hou-whoM table 

*  ^  t h e  hemng-gull, the (wncuin
(wh,. .. la'ir.g is "panciulariy fin.- 
ai *1 a.i- in fla\ or’ ’ ), the wbite 
ni 11 d I ran.-, the hed-e-sparrow. 

' t k  partridge, tlie jackdaw arid the 
I d< ’''.-Stic turkey, who gobbles his 
; w : y  into 2 l,t place.

.'urpriHingly dowr. in 41st place 
' S I  d classed a ' <>f "intermediate 
i pi atabiiit)" is the domestic duck 
; — well below the carion-crow. The 
I long-tailed tit is also not too edi- 
] b! • a"d the romar tic turtle dove 
hid th-- ecientisl.c holding their

lieved in him.
"Keep your chin up," he told 

Eileen McRae, with his broad, 
confident grin that would have put 
heart into the most desolate. "I'U 
get in touch with you Just as soon 
as I can "

They all walked to the subway 
entrance where Eileen would tun
nel down to catch an uptown ex
press, Uien Ben walked Janice 
home.

In front of tne house, Janice
lid, " I ’d ask you to come in, Ben,

"Haven't time." he Interrupted. 
I "It 'll take enough to run dowa Ed. 
, He's an elusive guy.”

lAN ICE ha.l Ih •; 
re a rcjir n;.blc c 
luumtcd, hiwcvcr, 
oxcure.

Ben ccc:pt''d it, hawc rr. lie 
gave her his w.de grin, "akin 
it." he advised. "As I said, it’s 
‘water over the dam' now "

“ Y'ou didn't mind, then"”
I "W ily should I ' "  I s g.'lti I broadened, but he frit rct'icr 
I woory m.idc. So that w.is wlu. it 
wan- the doctor slie worked fur,

1 the guy she was with day m. day 
'out, even after working hours, it

I appealed. .Ard his wii'e was'in 
Kraiiee, which made it all iiisl 
dandy. Ben would have likrcl to 
|Cive the dcK'tur a punch in the Jaw. 
I “ I'm glad you understand." 
Janice wss Mying. Her voice, so 
warm and vibrant, held relief. Her 
ryee told him that she had not 
wanted to hurt him, but that she 

. could not help herself.
1 Jumping Jupiter' Ben wss iiir . 
prised that that had not come out 

I in a groan, instead of Just echoing 
inside him. She might as well have 
said. I cannot help it, Bengy, that 
I love someone else. I'm so sorry.

! truly I am. But there's nothing I 
I can do about it.
I Her eyes said It for her. Janice 
, hud that kind of eyes, direct and 
huncsL So Ben could not blame 
her, either. He had no right to. 
since he was in the same kind of 
sca-guing vessel. He knew that 
w hen you loved someone you 
could not he*p yourself. Y’ou had 
to sit tight even if the boat went 
down.

" I  understand,”  he said.
(Ta Be Continued)

Easy Term i

EAST SIDE Dir 3QUAUF

Home Furnituie Co.
O, B. Shoro East .tid PhoM  IM

,  I

*  y  w w i JtS SStI
bm kmn tk

iiu.-es with a score o f five.
Ill the un)>alalable class they 

put the great tit (salty, fishy and 
bitter), the blue tit I arid, rancid 
and .soapy) and the wren (sour, 
oilyt. The wren had the lowest 
..ore, two.

I'o y,,ii like onion onilettes? 
The o.v-ter-catrher (also known a, 
hoematopus o-tralegu, occiden- 
talis) ii your dish. His eggs have 
a strong onion-like flavor. How- 
•ver. one scientist ale an oyster- 
catcher egg he claimed was dis- 
t.iietly reminiscent o f homp.

Dr. Colt’s other conclusions are 
that bitterness in eggs is related 
to aise and coloration— the tmall- 
es*. and most brightly colored eggs

Peanuts Move At 
Support Prices

I ight remaining supplies of 
farmers' stock peanuts continued 
to move at government sup|>ort 

; prices this we«-k, according to the 
southwest area office o f the L’ . 8.

; Department of Agriculture’s I’ro- 
' duction and Marketing Adminis- 
'tration. Current offerings showed 
! s high per cent o f damage.

Most shalling plants continued 
workiniT on government contracu. 
Otherwise, shelled goods found 
very little demand at prices gen
erally quoted at 16 3-4 to 17 cents 
a poqnd for U. S. No. 1. Demand 
slackened for peanut meal also, 
and prices tended downward along 
with other feed'.

Top Quality 
Building Materials

taste the worst, as protectiv* de- 
viros. .

One urolptto from the igga of 
the bor-lieuded go«,e had all three 
tastr|-s gagging. "The freshness of 
the material available," reported 
Dr. Cott with scientific detach
ment, "may have been in ques
tion.”

Sjirii'tf i.H fa>t apDfuaflHiDf ami 
w hctlicr you arc itlaniiiiiK t»* liuilil 
. . . repair . . . <>r reroiirert . , . you 
arc thinkiiiK of high Rupplic.a
at prices that  fit well within your 
hi'ililinif hudifet.

We like to think that way, 
too, ami we invite you to 
i-on.sult w ith our estimat- 
on*. free of rhai‘tf<‘, about 
our plan.s.

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 W. M A IN  ST . PHONE JOO 

Ccm pfclf* Line Building Materials

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

L I K E

NEW CARS
.\ND CDZENS OF OTHER POPULAR 

ITEMS ARE STILL

HARD TO GET
. . .  but tha F O R D  f R A C T O R j  as v.-c!l ; a —t m  cw s, 
o r e  w o rth  w£:ti-.£; fo r— and  w c  hope t'naf the tlin e  
!m 't  to o  fa r  o f f ,  wh-;:i w c  can  h ave  nsore o f  th :s o  
F O R D  T R A C T O R .S  fo r  you  E a i t l in J  C ou r.ly  fu rm - 
cra.

. , . . and we now have a .»epnly r f  trcjo
D EAR30KNC FARM EQUl°h'^ENT i j.>plL s .»nJ
invite you to :e e  our .l_ck!

See The 
Great New 

F O R D  
TRACTOR at

I

King y racLor Co.
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

lb*! E. Maim Eststland Phone 102

m

We Sell and  
Service A ll 

Types o f Tires |

Bring Your
Tire Troubles

/

To Us

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

P H O N E  JSt

E A t r  M A IN  STBEET-EASTLAND

RED RYDER BY FRED H AR M O N
1.1777 hAVE-Uri) riAffT* )iA0 \  

HIS TqoueiES 
1D0-HI5 RANCH 

16 rtORTd AC tP  
TOTHfc fENCe 
P06T H0LE6/

-  ■iar X

A LLE Y  O O r BXy.XsHAMUM
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ............................ ............................................... 70c
Sc per word fir it day. Sv uor word every day thereafter. 
Caek muat baraafter accompany all ClaMailied advertiiing. 
. . , PHONE M l

FOR SALE
VUU O.uia. — v tlm m  aupptiaa 
Coma in and too u m m  n  ura Z e a 
land Daily Tolagnak *.'hou SOI.

y'or Kale--New, lateat model Rem- 
iiigtoi| portable typewriter. See at 
EoKtland Telegram or phone 601.

FOR RENT

Lumber — Pir dimesion, $6.50 pe.- 
hd. Kir lumber fur sub-floor and 
roof decking, $7.00 per hd 
2-8x6-6 2 panel dooca, $0.00 ea 
2-0x6-8 2 panel doom, $K..'iO ui. 
Castleberry Lumber Co. Highway 
KO, 1 bik. past traffic circle. 
7-6601, Kurt Worth, Texas.

BABY CHICKS —  High quality, 
from bei<t bloodlines. Twelve pop
ular breedx in A A A  and A A A A  
grade.H for $10 and $12 per J04. 
KOI’ sired Kng. White Loghorns 
from 200 to 820 egg record stock, 
unsexed $12, pullets $22, cocker
els $o. Du not offer sexed chicks 
in heavy breeds. Come to see us 
or write for 1‘rice List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

2 FOB SALE —  10;15 Kord. Black 
tudor sedan. Original paint and 
motor. Has had excellent care. 
9IH West Commerce.

CUK KENT — New fioui sanding 
machina. Call ui for e.Utnate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

Small furnished 
476-W.

house. Phone

W A N TE D
t| .Aak A ArfW - y«4AU AJUlUdAw Itt*
» i»v «d  fre«. CaU Ett.4iiAiid 
KrnnknwoAd R^nd#rinr

NO TICE
Old mattrersel made new. .Ail 
sizes layer built Inner Spring Bed.s 
I17..50 up 3 days sarvice Kt. 
Worth Kactory. Phona 333-K, 
Ea.stland.

NOTICK —  I f  you need .»and, 
I gravel, or fertiliser, see Jack O. 
Daniehi. 103 North Amnierman.

Marie Antoinette, Queen of 
Krance, when told that the poor 
had no bread, .said “ Let them eat 
cake.”

I  ut tliein resigning to marry.
' Western A ir Lines stewardesses 

have showed reluctance to give up 
their jobs for marriage, while 
West Coast A ir Lines isn't bother 
ed by the msUer. They employ 
men stewards.

Dearth Of Pepper! 
Due To Persist

BY FRRnK fl.jones

Best Model A in town. Don't 
come unless you want a good
Kord. H08 
6:.30 p.m.

South Bassett after

P O L IT IC A L
ANNO U NCEM ENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the actio* i 
o f tba Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(Unexpired term)
11. C. (Carl) Elliott

14 Tears Ago Today
Krom Files of this .Newspaper 
Keb. 19, 1929:

As anuuuiiced at a former meet
ing the Lastlaiid Lions' Club will 
provide a program of eiileruin- 
ment for the inmates of the Will 
lain Kpple Memorial H o m e ,  
(Farm). At today's ineet.ng of the 
club, mssidcnt Donald Kinnaird 
appointed Lions Bittle, and liar 
per as a committee to arrange a 
suitable program to be rendeted 
at the Farm.

I columnist and prominent club wo- 
' man. arrives in Elastland Monday 
’ noon to meet with the Ka.stsland 
County Council of Child W'ellare 
to be held in the Commissioners' 
courtrooom at 2:0o p. ni. where 
she will be welcomed by Eastland 
club women.

County Motorcycle oflicer Bob 
Hamiiieit and members of Sheiifl 
Virge Poster s ottice thii morning 
brought in a “ booze' car louiiu 
wrteked at the side of the high 
way 111 the outskirts ol UIden. 'Itie 
ejr, according to Hammett, wj- 
Heavily loaded with liquor. Tne 
eui, which bore a Ward county 
license, was brought to Eastland

Nettopew Group has delightful 
evening—Mrs. Tom Han ell threw 
open her hospitable home to the 
Nettopew group Friday night lor 
the po.stponed Valentine party, 
which was a most delightful af- 
lair. .Among those attending were 
Alice Junes, Lucy .May Cutting- 
ham, Edna Clarke, Eleanor Harp- 
ei, Kuth Agnes Harrell. Ida Lee 
Foster, Uuida Jane Harbin, Marie 
Pluinmer, Lucile Johnson. Madge 
Ilearn, Louise Cook. .Mary Jane 
Harrell, Doris tjiwrence, Cather
ine (•arrett, Jerry Ku.ssell. .Nora ' j,er planting has 
Frances .Malion, Roy 
Sikes, Joe Sparks.

B ATAVIA  I LI*I The fabulous 
pepper trade of the Dutch East 
Indies presents a gloomy picture i 
to a pepper-hungry world. '

Few Dutch ei-onomic experts ex- ■ 
poet Indonesia to reach her pre- j 
war level o f 32,U00 ton.- before I 
llh ll. !

Before the Japane.se •t-ight day ! 
conquest'' o f the lndie.», Indonesia | 
supplied 8;i per cent of the world ' 
demand for iM-|iper. j

The estiinuUil crop for I'Mk is ' 
unknown. Nobody will hazard a I 
guess. .No figures exist on the total | 
acreage o f land now growing I 
p«>p|H>r. I

Pepper is no longer pr'iduci d*in 
i,.v spice i.sland.-'' of olden days, 
the Moluccas and Ceram— now in- 
rorporated into the state o f Fairt 
Indonesia.

New bushes take three years to 
cultivate before they bear the 
precious --̂ pire No large-scale peje 

pet taken place

I Male Studenta O lder 
Than Before W ar

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (U P )— 
The average male college student 
today u two to three years older 
than he was before the war.

A survey conducted by Regis
trar W. S. Hoffman at Pennsyl- 

nia Slate College showed that 
the average senior now is 23. 
while the majority of seniors be
fore the war were 21.

The survey noted no rise in the 
average age of the co-eds, al 
though there was allnost no dif- 
crence in age between the men 
and women before the war.

Parkins Meter 
Salesman Over 
Does Himself

f

COLUMBUS, Ind. (U P ) Five 
parking meter sale.-man refused 

I to give their sales talk b<-fi>re the 
Culumbus city council liecause 
the representative of one firm was 
absent. 7'hey claimed he was using 
unfair tactics and probably wa- 
seeking a special appointment.

The missing saiesmun turned 
up as the session ended. He ex
plained he was late because o f a 
long argument with a policeman 
about over-parking.

G o To Hail
FOB NEW  

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND  
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Trade Wind- are those blowing 
continually toward the thermal 
equator anil deflected westward 
by the rotation o f the earth.

where no food in.-pectioii laws fur 
pepper exi-t.

Dutch economic ex(>erts said the 
deteriorated i>epi»er cannot be re
conditioned for the .American mar
ket, “ a.- much as we like United 
States d illa r -"

' The large.st Prote.-tant denom
inations in the f .  S. are the .Meth- 

ind the Ba|itists.odists

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A . D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

Karl asd B «H  TawMr
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS Of 
FOREIGN 

WkARS
Meals 2ad aed
4lh Thursday, 

8:00 *. m. 
Ovarsaas Valaraas Wel«ea«a

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ez4.jT1AND  

NATIONAL BANK

F'or the second time within a 
week, the Bankhead highway near 
Olden, was the scene of a fatal car 
crarh when late Monday after
noon, J. Porter Wyly of Ea.stland 
sustained injuries that cost his 
life. Scene of the accident was a 
bout three-quarters of a mile east 
of Olden. 'The driver of the car 
that sideswiped the car driven by 1 supervisor of stewardes.scs 
Wy ly continued on his way, acc- ‘ 
urding to Joe Bailey N'ivcr who 
was with Wyly.

Stewardesses On 
Air Lines Need 
No Leap Year

Taylor, Jack [ Tk#* -source o f peppoT beinjf ex- 
I ported from the IndioK today is 
old stockpiles. Little of the «tork’ 
pile pepj»er ever rea»*hes the birr 
American dollar market. Old 

I p6*pper cannot pam rifnd United 
States f«x>d control laws.

I Old. stockpiled pepper U frener*
I ally directed to European tables.

Fanna, Ranches, City 
Proparty

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

80$ S. Laasar Boa 343

The Buy Scouts of Carbon, at 
a im‘ctiiig at the Buy Scout Hull 
in that city, on February 16. pass
ed resolutions expressing thunks 
to manager Harold Smith of the 
Connellee theatre in Eastland fur 
courtesies shown them on the oc- 
ca-jion of their nineteenth anni
versary.

Typewriter*
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Raboilt 
Repairs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamar Sl 

Pkoaa 635

I f  Years Ago Today
From Files of this Newspaper 
of Feb. 19, 1933:

A  re.sidence, located on East' 
Commerce street, Eastland own
ed by the City of Eastland, and 
occupied by I.. A. Horn an cm-i 
pluye of the City of F:astland. 
burned Friday night about 9:30. -

SEATTLE (L T )— Denise Ryan 
f o r '

Northwest Air Lines, said stew-' 
urdcsses of the line are trading 
their exciting jobs for trips to the 
altar ncaily us often as they did 
during the war.

Miss Kyan said of a total of f>4 
sky girls in the lines western re 
geion, 14 were married or announ 
ced engagements within the past 
six months.

During the pa't yecT, United 
A ir Lines stewardesses were 
triped by Dun Cupid, too, with 20

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdUs, pauliu girdlus, bras- 

sisrut, surfic*! supaurts .

— Cuaruulued Ftitlag*—

MRS. 1.  J LAMBERT

f o r  a  g i n e r a l
SHICK.UF

Chaacas A r*  H Will Cast 
Yau Lass Ttiaa You Think

Our skilled mechanics go 
over jrour car carefully— 
testing, inspecting, adjust
ing. w e'll give you a report 
o f any work we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

Mrs. Maggie Barry, penwoman, i _

Bsbjr's Photograph Today . . . . 
. . . , Yoar Traasura Tomorrow

SERVICE
IS  B IS T  FOB YOUR CAR 
R IG A R O L IS S  O F  M A K i

M oier NASH  Motors
405 South Seaman

THtNKIMG OF 
MOYinC ACAIV7
If it's cross^xiunl ry or cros.- 

town, you can be sure of gelt 

mg there safely, efficiently 

when you let us do all youl 

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
RONDFD A M ) IN S tR E I)

TOM
LOVELACE

TKANM  ER A .STOR.kGE 

34S E. COMMERf E ST. 

PHONE 314

irl^O W
• Do you raalLM tha risk you 

•r« ruoning by Uaving unin- 

•urod th« mo«t voluablo thing 

you potMiE—your lif«? Lot'* 

*nlk about your lifa in»uraiica 

li*f<ira it it too lot*.

Aubrey Shafer
E\( IIAM.E Rl ILDI.NG

t nf
S o u t Ji w t* s t t-r n L i f e

Hrt*

Your mee\ USED-COW Doolor 
R«mo*«a D«*ad Stock FREE, fo t  
iMmodioto Sorvico Pkooo Eo*t* 
land 141 or Abilona 4001 Colloct.

1SCHI

For Rent
Apartment nad roama, modara 
with fikfldairs. Alao buttons

40$ S. DaagbaHy.

T . L. FAG G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eackaaga Bldg. 
Pbaaa $97

ELECTRiCAL
CONTRACTING

and
APPUANCE
REPAtRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A 

B269 S. Seaman
.SUPPLY 

P. 381-.

FREE— 1948 membarahip 
in Possum Kingdom Gaine 
and Fish Association will 
be given each areek from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported i

Ceett HoUfMd
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

BROWN’S SANITORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“ Where People Get W ell”
If healtn is your problem, we invite you to see

I YisUed Pmts Radimtor Shop

iW l i f t  -

a ^ £ £ L

REPAIBED BEPLACED
PATS  RADIATOR SERVICE 

PHONE 432

Your insurance and Your Future-
■ a a a Rr# rII boun<l up tofetbar. Tha perton who kvapt ad*- 
qaataly inturad is not only wibo but thrifty tinea ieirranea 
providat protaction for tba thrifty dollar. If loBt occur* in 
tba houtahold of tba uninturad hit lifa*t tavinf ara wipod out, 
but not to with tha inturad man. To ba both thrifty and wita, 
ba intaFod. And tha lett wa Kara the mora it it a part of wit* 
dom to guard against financial dattruuctioM.

E A R L  BENDER &  C O M P A N Y  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

We Now Have Plenty

of Parts for Electric 

Clocks

George Parrack
207 NebleH Av*. PhofM 326

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re

pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part o f one second. AH types 
o f ring sizing including complete new shsnks. AH types o f 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f precision watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Reptdr
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

AGTO GLARE 

Cut and Install^

Scotts
BODY WORRR 

109 S. Mulbervy 
Phone 950S

27 YE A R S  IN  CISCO

CHICKEN R.ANCH— 2 6-room residences, 14 chicken housM 
14000 incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 capacity, all ekickea 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and eroes
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape ................... $10,00$.
2 choice modem homes. 6 rooms, on pavement, each _  $$000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city .................. .....  $3760.
4 room apartment (rock) business below ...................  $$600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and v «ry  
modem -___ ________ ___________________________________ $80$0.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

ICE CREAM
E 5 i Ur ii4

Lubracation

Humble 
Products

Washing

■A Pick up delivery

it Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
it Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
East Main St. Pboa* 9503

N O T I C E
To Our Customers: Hangers A re  Still 

Hard T o  Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us W e W ill 
Be Glad To  Send A fte r  Them.

CoUins Dry Cleaners 

Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE 1
S i

Don*t lot bad weather cause you laun
dry problem, we ou i take care - ef It 
with a service srou will like-

Rough Dry with linen finished tc per 
Lb- Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced ky Piece Ij

PHONE 40 FOR DAILY PICK-DP 
AND DELtYEKY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“ W e Appreciate Your 

O- C  Felmmr,
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Old R ip . . .

(renlinucd ttvm p«c« 1 )
n «r it «M  wM opentd, and afttr 
rating M  tba Sl ytar old red brick 
courthouae had been ordered. 
UouM waa told by Ernest Wood, 
now justice of the peace, that 
when the new courthouse was

built in 1107, and when he was' 
county clerk, he understood that I 
a horned frog which had been I 
picked up by hla son, Will, waa 
sealed In the cornerstone. Another 
man waa supposed to have iiutert 
ed the frog.

Wood also told House of an old 
West Texas belief that a homed 
frog could live for 100 years with-

sŜ Mena* aMg

F r o m  i ^ c r c  I  s i t ... J o e  M a r s h

Fre# Ride For You—  
on the Freedom Train!

Wc had a real thrill in Our Towa 
fast the aShar day—whan tha Fraa- 
doai Train stopped by!

YouVs heard about it, of course 
— an actual train that's touring 
tho country to remind us again 
what true Democracy means. It 
earriaa such Americana as tha 
Declaration af Indapandance, tha 
Bill of Bights, and ether immortal 
deeunsenta that guarantao every 
eitiaaa his liberty.

A graot idaa! Aad from wbers I 
sit. we'rt all ridiat aloag with that 

1 Traia—tight aew—by liv-

iag ia a country that pratects oar 
iadividual libcrtiaa—whether they 
apply to our right to vote, to chooee 
oar church, to speak oar miada, or 
enjoy a glaaa of boar with fritada.

Only thing is— we'va got to 
provs ourselves worthy of the ride 
. . .  by guarding aaalously against 
whatartr forces of Intolsrsncs en> 
eroach upon our American con« 
cepta of lire-and-let-livs, in a fraa 
aad strong Democracy I

f-eFr' ..ti. I94H, L mutd 3iat»$ Urturr^fauinimiatt

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

★  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

i t  A ll Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

out food or witar. |
l.SOO At Ceremony.........................

Hou^a reported the talc and 
when the stone was opened on 
Saturday, Feb. 18. 1928, some 1. 
SOU peisons many from distant 
points were on hand to see 
whether the frog would emerge 

Thu IS the >yy the event was 
reported.

Workmen cleared tha stone, 
chipped otf a thin layer of con
crete and lifted the metal cover 
over the recess.

m e late Kev F E Singleton, 
then a Methodist minuter here, 
pointed and said'

■ rnere' the frog."
Eugene Day, an oil man, lifted 

out a flat. Qu.t-covercd frog ami 
banded it to Kev. Mr Singleton. 
The pastor passed it on to County 
Judge Ed S. Pritchard, now a res
ident of Fort Worth. Pritchard 
held it up by one hind leg. The 
other hind leg twitched.

W ill Wood took the frog on 
tour Forty thousand people crow
ded to see it at St. Louu Sound 
pictures ware made of it. with 
Wood as ipekasman. in New York. 
Silent Calvin Coelcdge, wtso post
poned hu presidential lunch IS 
minutes to view the creature, 
stared at it In amaiemcnt far a 
full minute.

Finally Wood and the durable 
frog came home. Wood put it in a 
goldfish bowl on bis back porch 
On Jan 19. 1929, a norther blew 
in and the frog froze to death 

Embalmed and placed in a min
iature casket on a satin cushion, it 
was installed m a concrete and 
glass "roausuleum" in the lobby 
of the new S300.000 courthouse. 
It IS still there and still attracts 
visitors. Sculptured likenesses of 
the frog appear between the five 
points of the "Texas Stars”  above 
each of the four courthouse en
trances. and the storied corner
stone has been incorporated in a 
stone coping about the building.

NEW :)
FR O M UCASA

Mrs. D. B. Runoy, Cor.

Mrs. John Lova attended a  ̂
Due to the bad weather ail meeting of the T.H.O.A. in Sweet- ' * 

meetings and social affairs were water over the weeU-end. |j|
cancelled here loot week. Tho ---------  ||
Home DemonP-ratlen Club will ' J; i-n4 Elbert Bon- -
meet Friday, February 2 0 . , t  the loyd. f.cw Mcsieo, v.ere I

I

Community Center. I here lo.'  ̂ week.

Rev. Charles Talley will be at 
the New Hope Baptist Church 
Fiiday night for a Bible study. 
There will also be a Brotherhood 
meeting Monday night with a 
guc.st speaker.

i Mr. ai'.d Mrs. 0. B. Freemin | 
land Mr. and Mis. A, H. Dean were , 
Sunday night visitors in thi Joe 
Duticr home.

Mrs. L. A. Eudy and Jack Tock- 
rus are still on the sick list.

Robert Jackson 
burned last week.

was severely

Mrs. H. L. Caraway, who has 
beta ill the past two wee'.cs, Is 
some better.

I W. R. Laonard and family of 
Maaquiu, Texas are visiting his 

'sistar, Mrs. H. L. Caraway, and 
mother, Mrs. Ida Raney.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Griffith farm.

Mrs. Lillie Wallace and tw o  
little daughters, of Oakland, Cali
fornia are visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. .Ann Love, and 
family.

i Mrs. F. E. Ferrell spent Mon
day afternoon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. T. Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weir are 
in Kilgore where they are making 

1 their home now. Mr. and .Mre. 
I Kenneth Brown assisted them in 
I moving last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood 
and daughieis spent the day Tues
day with his iiarL-n*.̂ , .Mr. and 
Mrs. Will L nd*rwood, of the Ala- 
med.a community.

Mrs. B. B. Freeman and Mrs. 
A. H. Dean transacud business in 
Gorman Tuesday.

Robert Love o f Odessa was a 
visitor In the home of hit mother, 
Mrs. Ann Love, one night last 
week.

•  NEWS FROM

C H E AN E Y
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Melton hare 

moved to the Weir farm, and Mr. 
.and Mrs. Ira Wilson have moved 
;to the Melton farm.

DENNIS . (5 , j
CHKANSY NEWS I

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Weekes. 
.Mrs. Hazel Jankowaik and son, 
Joe, o f Ranger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Freeman were guests in t lr  
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean 
Saturday night.

NicodemusNot A 
Rooster Proved 
Convincingly

MOULTRIE. Ga (U P )— Kent 
Upson thought his chicken was a 
rooster when it was born. So he 
gave it the name of Nicodemus.

Then he found that the chicken 
U not only a lady but likes fency 
surroundings for egg laying. >

Nlcodemut hopped right onto 
' Upaon's bed one morning and laid * 
I an egg. Up to then, the hen had 
' Mratched at the kitchen door-ev
ery morning. When admitted, she 
headed for the basement to lay 

I an egg.
I But now, according to Upaon,
{ ^^co<lemas gets locked out of the 
, house altogether. i

GET DELICIOUS

BANNER MILK

IN CARTONSO R  IN  T H E

Banner HeaieeaBissd Milk— and 
Fresk Ckuraed Bullermilk ara aaw 
available ia Ika eaw coavaniaal 
cartaas, as wall as (be papular 
square baltla. Wkalavar year pra- 
feranca . . . cartea ar bottle . . . 
yeu'ra sure ef getting ssilk tkat's 
taps in flavar, purity aad dalic- 
iaus goad !!••• wlktn yo« for 
Baniior.

SQUARE BOTTLE!
i r s  SURE GOOD

I  SULK
IT TASTES BETTER 

AT YOUR GROCER!

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Williams and 
daughter, Kay, have moved to the

I
LIGHT

Proper lighting ig a valuable aid to beauty and the very 

beat in lighting ig eagendal for the dresMng table. 

New and modem dreaaer lampg which provide ample

Aftpllon**, 0»partmt9nt and furnHmn Storm* Nov* Mow and  
Modorn Lamp* Avallablo Howl

TCXAS E L E CT l i e  l E I V I C E  COMPAI Y

W AR  S U R P L U S  B A R G A IN S

M W  AVAUABLi NO RED TAPE
l i O C a T l O M  S a k E - 4 5 2  B D I L D I M C S

CAtKP BOWB, VAOyiHmW, IBUS
SALE
OATES MARCH 2-3L4
Second LCX:ATI0N SALE at CAMP BOWIE
War Aggelg Adalnislratfon rmnotmegg the ggeond location golo o( 
surplus aovgmmgnt buildinqa at Comp Bowtg. Ovsr ISOO prospsc- 
tivg bwym orttsndgd thg Brst location solg ert Comp kwls lost 
Novsml^r and wttnggggd dig sols o< nsorlr 4000 buUdinga—ond 
Igamsd dMt War Assstg odtorsd tts bssl bortMag In Ibg world 
todoT. U you nggd buildlngt or building motgriol attgnd this 
ggeend spot bid golg ot Comp Boirig. BuUdlngg org sold to tbs 
bigbssl accsptablg blddor. if you nssd a houss. bom. gorogg or 
oddMoiial buildings—this Is your opportunity to buy at a garingt.

u s n c T io i

Building* eng told with all ths Bxtuigi thgy now contain and ats 
for ofi-aitg uas only. All aalss will bs Unol on an "ot is, whsrg is" 
bools, aubioci to War Asssts Adminiatration Rulan ond RgguloHons 
and Toma and Condittona of Sols.

•  452 BUILDINGS
•  RIOiSTIR 8:00 A.M. TO 9i00 A.M., .MARCH 9. 3 AND 

4, 1948
•  YOU MUST 81 PRISINT TO BUY
•  NO PRIORITIIS N IID ID
•  AN YO N I CAN BUY

A list of buQdinga ond copy of Solsa Agrggmgnt may bs obtaingd 
on thg SHg. or by oddrsmalna tbs Offieg shown bslow.

9 m  -  — — -

I f fy r v  1

Bw ild ingi

zoNi Fivi o m a
«. O. BOX 6080 Di^LAB %  TIXAS

<H-493

r *. A f*>. i
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Mr«. A. C. Frlck»> and «Uter.!n- | 
law, Mtrs Kmina Kricke o f Cuco, | 
were viiitor* Mondivy in the Old- ' 

■#n horn3 o f Mm . Ora Curry. f

OLDEN, r «b . 1« —  Mm . H. D. 
Mitchell and con, Dewey of Ker- 
mit, were guette i*  the hosM e f
Mri. MitcheH’e mother, Mrn. Lil
lie McMinn, last week.

Mrs. Louiee Dobbs o f Ft. Worth 
I was a week-end guest in the home 
o f her alnt, Mrs. Joe Gray.

Mr. and Mm . O. 
(laughter, Barbara
^isitoM in Fort Worth.

if. Dick and 
were Sunday

I
I Mrs. Bud Griffen, who has been 
a patient in a Ranger hospital, has 

I been removed to her home in Old
en.

Mm . Fanny Cuetts is ill and in 
a Ranger hospital.

Mrs. Willie Bockman \im* been 
removed from a T?anger hospital 
to the home of her daughter in 
Gordon.

Mrs. Ora Curry and Tom Cun
ningham o f Ranger attended the 
singing Sunday afternoon at the 
Church o f God in F.astland.

S A D
•bout that spotted dress?

M A D
tbat you lot it happen?

G L A D
^  you’d be if you tend it to us!

YES— wo've an enviable reputation for chasing 
away spots and restoring that new, lovely look to 
clothing. Bring your clothing to ua for dry clean
ing, and lat ua show you what we mean! *

WE ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

Mrs. Tom Morgan and children 
I o f Cordon were Sunday guests in 

lithe home of her sister, Mrs. Mar
vin Hutton.

! Mm . Carl Faulkenberry a n d  
baby o f Cisco were visiting In the 

‘ home of her mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Warren, Sunday.

Olden basketball team lost 
Moran at .Moran last week.

to

The Baptist W.M.L'. will have 
thsir regular monthly business 
meeting Monday in the home of 

I Mrs. Joe Tlray.

i Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bettis are 
' moving into a house located in the 
west |«rt o f town and owned by | 
Ml -. Simer.

Tariff Quts 
Worry American 
China Makers

NEW' YORK (U P )— .American 
makcM o f china and earthenware 
have more business than they 
can handle just now.

They are worried, nevertheless, 
about recent tariff cuts and possi
ble revival of Japanese competi
tion which hurt them so much in 
the 1930's.

They do not share the view of 
some dealers that there Is plenty

of market room here for both C.B.! 
and Japanese production. j

James K. Love, president of the 
United States Potters Association, 
dissented sharply from the idea 
that Japanese and American offer
ings to chinaware users are on 
divergent and non • competitive 
lines. Love is vice-president and 
treasurer of the Shenango (Po.) 
Pottery co. He told the United 
Press:

"Our best information is that the 
cost of labor in Japan is aproxi- 
mately une-ninth of the cost ol 
the same labor in the United 
'States. American labor constitutes 
from 60 to ttS per cent of the (ac 
tory selling price of American 
china. I

"Thus is is easy to understand 
why Japan can manufacture ware, 
pay the tariff, and land it in the 
United States at a price to the 
dealer which is considerably less 
than the American cost of produc
tion.
"Japanese china waa accepted In 

Urge quantities before the war by 
the American housewife. There is 
no reason to doubt that it will nut 
be accepted now. When imported 
in quantities comparable to those 
imported before the war, it will 
constitute a serious threat to the 
Ameruan chinaware industry.

"The Geneva tariff cut will in
crease this competition. The cuts 
are substantial on a large propur-! 
tiun of the chinaware and earthen
ware imported to this countiy,

"Naturally, because so far the 
imports have not nearly reached 
the size of those before the war, 
it is impossible to tell how hea\’> 
will be the blow to American in
dustry,

“ Since Japanese china was im
ported in immense quantities at 
the old rates, it would be illogical 
to contend that any smaller quan
tity would be imported under the 
greatly reduced rates.

“ When American china and 
earthenware manufacture be
comes normal, and Ihe imports 
from Japan aproach pre-war pro
portions, the effect on at least 
part of the industry in the United 
.States could be very well disas 
Irous.”

■

new W

P O ] % fT IA C
A FMXE CAR MADEE\EX FIXER:

1

A Prmlmi I r/ Ctmrat
m

GM l̂ 'dia-Matic Diive optionaron all models!
Today, Pontiac onnoitoccs a scries of notable 
advancements in the cor that has already won 
■he wholehearted endorsement of more than a 
million owners and friends.
Foremost among, iheac advancements is the 
great General Motors Hydra-Malic D r ive - 
now ogered aa optional equipment on all 
Pontiac cbm. Pontiac is the lowest-priced car 
in the world to pToviile this great mechanical

masterpiece—which shifts gears automatically, 
and completely eKminaies the clutch pedal. 
Coupled with this great engineering triumph 
is a striking i.-nprovement in beauty and 
luxury. New exterior smartness extends from 
the new radiator grille to the streamlined rear 
bumper.
Interiors, fott, are remarkably improved. • 
Upholsteries arc more beautiful and are 
expertly blended to achieve new alirMivencss 
and charm. Instrument panels arc finished in a 
smart design adapcco from quarter-sawed 
mahoaany—and an adroit sue of chrome 
moutoing adds a deft touch of modernity. 
Engine and chassis have been refined wherever 
possible—but they remain, basically, the same 
engineering masterpieces w-hich have become

synonymous in the automotive industry with 
goodness and dependability.
There are many more things we could tell you 
about the new Pontiac, for there are countless 
improvements which add to its traditional 
quality and value. But we feel that, for those 
who im w  Pontiac, we need only say —
—here is, by far, Ihe most kttiKliJiil Pontiac 
ever built
-here  is tha most Imxtiritis Pontiac ever built 
—here is the most JtptndaUt Pontiac ever built 
—and it is now available with GM Hydra- 
Mafic Dris-e— ml mJdithuml cmU.
We wi'sh only to add that it is here—on display 
in our showriKtm—and that you are most 
cordially invited to sec and inspect it.-

Muirhead Motor Company
3 0 4 W . M « i f i EaBttand Phone

"Home Suite Home”

- •• s»

9-pc. Mahogany Dining Room Suite - - -$249-50
If your ilininK room ha.- Krown a little monotonous lately from con.stant livinp in the same *cener>’ . . , 

lun-’s a .solution to the problem. Atlil new chairs, a table, a hand.some china . . . rearranKc the settinK »nd 

the I'l suit I ill be ii room of in\iVoratiuK new beaut.v . . .a  revival of pride and spirit. Chonge a dininf 

room .suite liki tJiig . . . reflettinjf your Rood ta.ste ;m i t xpressinR your personality . . . alive with warmth 

.Msd friendship.

4-pc. Maple Bedroom Suite -----------------$/89-50
f

In our showroonus, ytiu'll be sb'ippiiiR from the larRcs t collection of fine, hijrh t|uality furniture ydu haVe 

seen in many years, llundrcils of tlistinctively .styled piece.s from which to chmise . .4 each item to be 

treasurei^for ye a is-to come. I.ool; arouml your htime ami visualize what a now chair, a Ijandsome table, a 

le.sk '.'I' matc hing suite wtiuld do to make your hav -n hioro charming. Then come pay i.s a visit.

loH*

A-

>

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES” i

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
W. E BRASHIEER 

EASTLAND

305-7 S- SEAMAN 

PHONE 585

^  i ci
-
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Enviable Record

Continued From i'uge 1

o f the Iitigaiitt in the lawsuit 
He hew« to the line o f the taw and 
let* the chip* fall where they may. 
He is rouretous, fair and imiwr- 
tlal, irrespuachable and suprein 
ely honest. His knnwledfre o f the 
law and his insight into human 
character are noteworthy. He has 
a keen sense o f ju.stiee, and i.- 
therouirhly familiar with the prin
ciples and application o f the rule.- 
o f etjuity. He is o f judical lem- 
parmanent, listen* patiently and 
rale.s positively. In fact, I know 
o f no qualification o f a just and 
upright jud^e that he does not pos
SOM.

Judfte Davenport i.< the —  
o f Captain (>. K. Datenport and 
Eliia I'enninitton Davenport. Ht

was horn, reared, and educated 
ill Texa-. He was iiatrned to Mi- 
Martha Uawls o f Kantter, Texas, 
ami to this muiriaKe was horn a 
dauichter. Fay Bracken, wife of 
John Bracken, who now r«sules m 
Fort Worth, Texas. He -ludied 
law In a law office and was ad
mitted to the Bar in lsm>. He was 
elected County .kttorney o f East- 
land County in IpOii; held that

office for two terms, anil then 
entered the private practice o f 
law In ISh'i’., he moved to Stam
ford and -. nitinueil the law prac
tice alone for a few years and 
was then omed by hi.- brother 
B. P Da\eii|H>rt, now deceased 
and they practiced topelher un
der the firm name of Davenport 
ik DaveiiiMjit until ly l> , when he 
returned to Ks-tland County and 
estihUshed a law office in Ilang- 
?r at the peak of the oil boom in

that section.
When heavy oil Utiaation made 

it nec- -ary to establish a new 
disliict court in Fa-tland t'ountyl 
in IHJO, the l,ei;islature created! 
the I'lst District Court and in| 
June of that year, he was appoint-: 
ed Jud t̂e o f .said court by Ciover- 
nor W. I’. Hoby, He has held that j 
office ever since such appoint-' 
o'enl, havinir had but two oppon-1 
ents duiini; that period o f twenty- 
seven years. !

The sx,h District Court of 
FastIund County was created twoj 

: before the iMst Di.aiict
Court. The recold* sha^v that 
more than IhOO cases were traiis- 
ferrid from the xHth District 
I'ourt to the IHst District Court.  ̂
I remember being present in the 
xvth District Court before the ere-1 
ation of the '.'l*t when it tookj 
Judge Hill two day* to call the 
appearance docket. |

T i n s

1. Sheet Metal Work That Satisfies.

2. No Job Too Small. None Too Large

3. Tinsmith Artists of Scientific Perfec
tion.

4. Our Skll is the Product of Years of Ex
perience.

Massengale Tin & Plumbing Co
Since 1911 Phone 72

For many years, the docket* o f ' 
both courts were badly congested.. 
It took a judge of the admini.--1 
tratIV. n,- d judicial ability of 
Judge Davtnport to handle the 
it nation and the work necessary 

for the proper disposition o f cases
•  as very heavy. He had to fry [ 
. - a i l  involving multiplied mill-' 
l o l l s  .f dollar* in property values

tniong the early important 
a-= growing ou* o f oil develop 

nieiit the Ranger field, tried by 
J'idge Davenport, was that of | 
Cionellee vs. Magnolia Petroleum 
Company. The suit involvod more 
tha” t\<>> million dollar-. The ca*e
•  a- tiled t«i a jury and resulted 
in a verdict in fa 'o r  of plaintiff I 
Judge Davenport di.<regarded the. 
vertF. t and rendered judgement' 
for defendant, based on his con ; 
-tnotion o f the contract involved.

On api>eal, the Eastland Court 
• f ( .vil .^ppeal.s reversed and

remanded the case, holding that 
the juilgament o f the trial court 
should have been in accordance 
with the finding* o f the Jury. 
(Connellee v*. Magnolia Petrol
eum Company, U7N S. W. 597.)

The Supreme Court gni^tkd 
writ o f error and on hearing aua- 
tained the view* o f the trial court, 
reversed the Judgement of the 
Court o f Civil Appeal* and a ffir
med the judgement o f the Uial 
court. (Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany vs. Connellee, 11 S. W. (2 ) 
1 !>>i. )

The main point involved in the 
suit was whether casinghead gas 
produced under the Connellee 
lea.se was oil within the meaning 
o f the lease contract for the val
ue of one-eighth of which the 
plaintiff sued.

The Supfeme Court held that 
the general rule I* well established 
that the Court it not authorised 
to render judgement notwith
standing the findings o f the jury 
but that where, a* in the case 
at bar. under no view o f the plead
ings and evidence is the plaintiff 
entitled to recover, the submission 
o f iasues and the findings o f the 
jury are imaterlal and may be 
ignored by the court, and that it 
was therefore entirely proper foi 
the trial court to di.sregard the 
findings of the jury and render 
judgment for the defendant.

A number o f case* were triad 
by Judge Davenport in the Blst 
Court determining the proper 
measure of damage* for failure 
to drill o f f  set well* from pro
duction which were approved by 
the higher courts, which at the 
oulstart presented a difficult 
problem.

During World War II, Judge! 
Frank Culver, Jr., o f the 17thj 
District Court at Fort Worth, wa* 
in the Military Service, as was the 
case with many other dipVixt 
judges in Texas. Judge B. W. Pat
terson o f the HHth District Court 
and Judge Davenport o f the IHst 
District Court, veeie requestnt 
to take over the docket of the 
17th District Court. Judge Daven
port spent one-half o f his time 
for two and one-half years, pre
siding over tht 17th Oiatrict 
Court, which he was enabled to 
do by the patience and co-oper
ation of members o f bia home 
Bar. During that time, he tried 
and disposed of a large number 
o f civil case*, among them that 
o f  Mary touts Burnett Trust, 
ct at vs, Slay, et al. The case 
was tried by jury, but the jury 
bring unable to agree, were dis
charged, and Judge Davenport, on 
motion o f plaintiffs, rendered 
judeement in their favor.

The Court o f Civil Appeids, a f
firmed in part and in part modi- 
fiod and affirmed the judgemeat 
o f the trial court and in other 
ports reversed and remanded the 
Cause. (Slay, et al v l  Mary 
Couts Burnett Trust, 180 S. W. 
(2 )  480.)

NEWS FROM GORMAN
DORMAN. Feb. 18 —  Funeral 

services were conducted at the 
First Baptist Church, with Bro. 
Taylor Henly conducting the serv
ice, for Mr. Leander Bennett last 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Bennett 
passed away at his home after a 
long ilintss. He wa* 81 years of 
age at the time o f his death. He is 
survived by his widow and one bro
ther, Sim Bennett o f Gorman, and 
several nieces and nephews.

mother, Mrs. Vera Hamrick.

John Hay was the U. S, Sac- 
retary o f State responsible for the 
“ open door policy”  in China-

l.\S

Mrs. Ruth May o f Abilene spent 
last week with her mother, Mre. 
Ellen Oldham.

Mrs. Balew, mother o f Mr*. R. 
D. Whatley is very ill at the What
ley home in Gorman.

Mrs. Ressie Moseley went to 
Bay City Saturday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. V. L. Perry and 
family.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms o f Dtetreaa ArM iig fcam

STOMACH U LC nS 
DucTO EXCESS ACID
FreeOoehTeOaotllomdTr 
Moat Help or n  WW Coot You I

la i

'at

Nh
fiinc
Ul-.

Mrs. Junie Leazar and Mrs. Bob 
Burton and children took her as 
far a.H Waco. She will return honre 
by way o f Dallas where she will 
visit another daughter, Mr*. Nat
han Mehhaffey and Major Meh- 
haffey.

UvwtkrMaHmooUaulasef M
I forT sextsent hsvs bM-a lold
froei

dusto 
or

snd Ppsesiial tmsri 
Pew WasaMsw. U m H smij p,

sr*' srlaildiw k ib tsssA s id .S o ldoe IS d w t  I .
a»k foe “ ipp^d't eswise*”  *hwh fully
asalauit rbb tfsyiaaHit Was—ss

Toombs li Richardsau Drug

Lee Greer, who is a student at 
Baylor University. Waco, spent | 
the week-end with his parents, .Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tom Greer.

Bro. and Mr*. Cole o f F o r t  
Worth spent Sunday with their 
son Dr. C. T. Cole and family.

T E R M I N A L
laUUM CO sFO K T  W O B T H

— 4fO ttt ‘TsWXid —

%

T

Know Your Friends
And Neighbors

Better
Buy and Bank in

EASTLAND

Whenever you buy or bank do it “at home” . Our Home
town merchants and busine-' ŝmen are a vital part of this 
community. They are interested in our welfare ... gen
uinely concerened with gi-owth and prosperity of East- 
land and K|i.stland County. The Eastland National 
Bank too, is a “ Hometown” bank and that means neigh
borly, efficient business and banking relations.

E a s t la n d  N a t io n a l B a n k

.!

W ALTER  MURRY, PrstisUnl

FRED BROWN, Vies Presidsnl GUY PARKER, Vice Pruideat

RUSSELL WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cashier

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

Among the criminal ca.'Cii tried 
before Judge Davenport, the most 
noted ones which were given much 
publicity over the State and Na
tion grew out o f  the “ftanta 
Clause" robbing o f the Ci*co"Xa- 
tional Bank at Cisco, Texas, on 
Christmas Ex-e o f  19'J7, in which 
large sums o f money were taken 
from the bank and two peace 
officers and one o f the robborr 
were killed. Two o f the robbor* 
were given death sentences and 
the rases were affirmed by the 
Court o f  Criminal appeal. One 
o f the robbers was later exern- 
ted and the other taken from the 
Ka.stland County jail by a mob.

There was much excitement al 
the time and it took a judge of 
such composure and fairness a* 
Judge Davenport to try these 
cases in such manners as to be 
affirmed on appeal.

Another unusual criminal case 
tried by Judge Davenport wa* the 
one known as the Gravel Pit Mur
der Case, near Cisco which attrac
ted state-wide attention.

Roth the Santa Claus Case aad 
the Gravel Pit Ca.«e finally reach
ed the “ True Detective" maga- 
zTne.

When oil litigation had sub
sided in Eartland County and the 
docket o f  the 9Ist Court permit
ted. Judge Davenport was assign
ed to many of the district courts 
in East Texas that were conges
ted w-ith oil litigation. This, doubt
less, becau.-e o f his fsmilisrity 
with the subject snd the record he 
had made in deriding correctly 
many difficult problems in that 
field o f controversy.

In the Rupreine Coart, thoj 
judgement o f the Court of Civil 
Appeals was in part affirmed and 
in part reversad, the result being 
that the trial court's judgement 
was in part affirmed and in part 
modified and affirmed and in part 
reversed and remained. (Slay, et 
al V*. Burnett Trust, et al, 187 
S. W. (2 ) 377.)

Mise Virgie Shaw o f Moran 
spent last Tuesday and Wednes
day in the home o f Mrs. Ressie 
Moseley and .Mr. and Mrs. Junie 
Leazar.

Mr*. Berenice Jaffa and Mrs.

The trial below lasted six week* 
and some idea may be drawn of. 
the law questions involved by the* 
fact that 105 special issues were' 
submittad, none o f which wae 
answered, and by the 23 page op
inion o f the Court o f Civil Ap
peals and 22 page opinion o f tho 
Supreme Court, ag reported.

It took courago o f coavictioa 
and soundneaa o f judgement for 
Judge Davenport to decide the 
case after the jury bad failed to 
agree and especially in view o f 
the fact that professional breth- 
eren were involved In the litiga
tion. The easy way would have 
been to have adjudged a mistrial 
and to have continued the rase for 
some other judge to try. But 
Judge Davenport ha* never been 
known to shirk duty or shift re
sponsibility.

Many other case* derided by 
Judge Davenport o f vital impor
tance to tho jurisprudost of this 
State might he cited to illustrate 
his ability and devotp>n to duty, 
but the foregoing seem sufficioDt.
Twelve years ago. Judge Daven

port was appointed Judge o f the 
Eighth Administrative Judicial 
District, which position he now 
holds.

For pastime. Judge Davenport 
goe.< fishing and hunting and 
play* a fair game o f golf. He i» 
a member o f the Methodist 
Church, the Knight* o f Pythias 
and the State Bar o f  Texas.

Grace Clark ware in Lomcia Sun- | 
day ai the guests o f Mr*. W. E. 
Cantrell, who is the president of | 
the Sixth District Texas Federated 
Cuba

Mrs. Edna Kirk and Mrs. Dona i 
Moorman visited Mrs. Little, who 
is very cidtirall ill at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Foota in ; 
the DusUt Community, Sunday.

Mr. aad Mr*. Tom Lindley and 
childrsn visited )iis motiier, Mrs. 
Eula L in d l^ , and otimr relativu 
in Genaan «var t)w week-end. 
They reside in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Karl Stona, Jr., and ton | 
o f Sim Antonio are here this week 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mulon Pullig and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stone, Sr. Earl, Jr., wiH ar
rive Thursday for a few days 
visit .

The First Baptist Church hon- ’ 
ored Mr. Frank Dean Sunday at 
their service. Mr. Dean recently 
resigned as Sunday School Super- \ 
intandent after thirty yean serv- | 
ica in that capacily.

Mrs. Earl PiUasan o f Ranger, 
Mrs. Raymond Thomas o f lumt- 
land and Mrs. Wade Smith aad 
two young sons of DcI.eon are 
spending this week

Finest Wallpapsrs!
Patterns designed by nationnlly- 
known decorators imprinted on best 
gnallty papers

Large Selectiofi af Woshoble 
Brands

ALSO OUTSTANDING BinrS IN OIL 
AND COLOWATCB PAINTfl

A

^  —

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TLE TT  
LU M BER CO. 

Eastiand

Baton Rouge it the cspitol of 
Louisians.

Natives of North Carolina are 
called Tarheela

I Could Call On You Personally
But Someone Might Call It

"A Bite”

Frankly, the Teen Canteen needs a juke box. We 

are keeping your youngster! busy Saturday 

nighta, and intend to continue the Teen Canteen as

a year-round community service. But a little phono

graph doesn’t make enough music in that Big Leg

ion Hall. We need a Juke Box. We can get one for 

Three Hundred Dollars. Are there community- 

minded men in Ea.*tland willing to provide this 

needed cash ?

Next Monday this'space will carry the names of 

those who have contributed to the purchase of a 

Juke Box for the two-hundred Teen Agers who will 

be our citizens of tomorrow.

We are trying to do our part to help the Commun

ity and her young people.

WILL YOU DO YOU! PART? 

SEND YOUR CHECK TOi

T «cn  Cantsen Music Fund 
%  Father Jim McCUin 

Eastland* Tex.
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langover Case Lands 
It In Hospital

ur injured uiiimuls, iiirludini;: |

1. A cut V Ith a huiiic»vrr from' 
driiikiiiK too much eiCKiiOK' '  !

I

NKW YORK (U P )— The Ellin | 2, A cut that would eat on!y|
Irinrr Speyer Hospital for ani-1 after heurini; u tune played on a 

reported that durinx the last i liBrinonica. ,
It ar it had cared for 20,HOP airk' 2. A beakleas parrot.

B-r-r-r Is This Trolley Song I New Way Found
To Fight Disease 
Jiic To Infection

BUDAPEST. Hungary (U P )— 
A n<" nrophylactir and therapeu
tic principle of fighting infectious 
dikeaaes has been announced by 
the director of the physinloKXil 
in.stitiite of the Kudapi' t Univer- 
Eity. Prof. (,eza .Mansfeld.

Immunity is attained by injcc 
tinft immune arimul brain celti in
to the organism.

! Prof. Manaleld. who ataitcd his 
expc riments some 14 years ago, 
concluded that:

1 The toxin of every infeciiou 
germ and every pathogenetic vi
rus IS lust abioilicd by sells of 
the brain and makes its way troni 
theie. Jiy the poripher;c neiv . 
lU l.io v.iricu:- orgaos-

2 Kxporimen.i .g w .ti .uipha 
diug'. l ’r;,f -Munsleld tound tiu 
they do not kill tl.e germs i-i ih.' 
human organ! m, bu. ke<.) irc..i 
and their products out of tl.c or 
gam <m by block.ng the bra.n cell.

That di..covery has been rub 
staiiliatcd by exptrientt-i ih w- 
ing that if a cut is made thri ugli 
ite  nerve conned in" Die sick i i-

gan to the central ner\ uus sys-' 
tern, the disease ceased to dev
elop.

The immunity against the same 
kind of infection has beef) devel
oped by Uie ciganiim neverthe
less. That made it obMOu.i that al 
thoufcii the infictious g< nil -uc 
ceeded. by w. y i f  the blood, m 
reacliing ’ i . p  b-oi' ei i« n loulJ 
not continue its lri,o into the cell ■ 
of t!;c organism. bci.ause t o 
nerve w:s severed.

3 Prrf Man' fi id succeeded m 
immunizing healthy anirial with 
•he broirs of animals which have 
ixcor e immune hy having recov 
lied  from tuberculosis. Ina.sinuch 
a.s the injection of ii. inune hiain

blufsa fur Siiiokers

TAl.l.AHASSEE, Ela. (U P ) —  
‘ V E. Hames, hotel man, coin#<| 
the riewi St slogan for Elorida'a 
.-itati «  d'- diive ugaiii.it forest 
fires It i»: “ Oiaperoiie your clg- 
.lettcr. Don't let them go out a-

■ I il I i.iv- , I' y IS tn t'ani- 
l I ". .H..

I e d .'. la 'iCu t> the U. 8.
,di>' , j  ' J .

cells hul'is no danger whatsoever, 
the way seems to have been open
ed to a new wide range therapy 
d infcctional iickness.

Slem p o n  a
S o o ty  m a t l r e u

39.50 up

Feel fresh .. .  look fresh! Scaly’s 
balanced innerspring unit helps 
yws Tclaa in healthful sleep.

“ W e W ill Not Be Undersold

Eastland Furnitrue Co.
★  ON TH E  .SQUARE ★  

Chas. C. Faf(K

The Phclsa ftm lly of Cleveland. O.. decided to put an end to their 
trolley chills when they ride the city's antiquated, eoal-ttoked cart 
to their downtown Jobs. Mabel. 25. and her brother. John Jr.. 20. 
warm their tootaiea on hot water bottles filled from the family 
tea kettle, while their father. John, makes a check with u.e 

fatnilv thermometer

Romances Of Egyptian Princesses 
Get Them Stricken Off Royal List

Phone 574

By .Sam "ouki
Uiiiti-d Pre.s .‘•’ta ff Correspondent

CAIRO ( I T “) —  Uatsion. love 
mid drama lie beliinti the annoiin- 
irmeiit that King Eurouk lu.3 
struck the naiiit.; o f two Egyptian 

. ].riiiccsieii o f f  ihe li.'it of members 
! o f the royal family.

• It is the idory o f beau iful wo
men whose romances were con
demned as unbefitting titled ladi-s 
who u few years ago atill had to 
wear veils in Egypt.

I The first o f the two disgraced 
, prinee.sses is 'JS-year-old Nime- 
tulluh -Amr o f the green, almond 

! shaped eyes. She fell in love with 
, handsome, sun - tanned .Mounir 
.'tabry. but she was already living 

. with her second hu.-baiid.
Nimcta'ilah— the Blessing of C.od 

— is a tall, shape!/ dark • haired 
beauty who looks much like Marin 
Montes. In any gathering of beau
tiful women she still stood out and 
men turmd to -tare at her.

When she waa nineteen, Vitr I father Prince .Amr Ibrahim, mur. 
I ried her to Sherif Sherif, an Egy- 
I ptian notable, and she dutUulV 
bore him a daughter. She then 
fell in love with ('apt. Negmeddin 

' Bhahin.
N’egmeddin's rather bau jecn 

private physician to ih" late King 
Fuad. Nimelallah divorced Sherif 
and married NegmeddIn without 
letting her fullier know.

She had two children. She went 
out often and unlike the older 

'generation o f clositered princesses.

FOR
Batteries

Tubes 

Floor Mats 

Radiator Hose 

Heater Hose 

Spot Lights 

Fog Lights 

Flare Lights 

Directional Lights

Satisfactory

Elficiaiit

l^eliable

Vigilant

1 nterasted
.1

CtMisdentloiis

Economical

Service

datici d in public, rn<le .Arab stal 
lion.- ut '.111- hi ruu---ia riding club 
and lad  a gay tin.i' with the other 
yaui.g b no blood o f the land.

In t-me .-he met da. hing young 
Mou:i!i' Subry who rode well and 
danc d lieautifully. His curly hair 

, was often close to Nimet!ill.vh’s 
'jet-black eltlnr over a din-
j nor tabic or dancii g Pprether.

Ore day she sent her husband 
' a note— she was leaving him and 
.would not be returning.
I Mutual frienUi scurried ta and 
' fro pleading with her not to leave 
her husband and rltildren, talking 

I to .Mounir to at andor. bis plans to 
; marry her, and convincing her 
; husband to take hep back. She 
went buck to Negmeddin. Shortly 
after, Mounir Sahry was arre.stad.

He had been responsible for pro 
\iding an cacaped German prison- 
t r  of war with an Egyptian past- 
port.

Prince Amr Ibrahim had had 
enough of his daughter’s Amber
like behavior and protested to 
King Earouk. Today she is no 
more a princess. ^

The same goes for Amina Tout- 
soun who ia at present in the 
United States.

Forty four.lear.s- o 1 d Amina 
IS the daughter uf the late I'rince 
\mr Tou-.skun aitd granddaughter 
of the Khedive Mohammed l^id. 
She married twice In Fgypt, but 
ibandoiied her lecond husband 
Ahe: her father died and left her 
'.hroe million dollnrs. Amina we it 
to tliC United State.s to have her 
ling, and her pn’setice tliore was 

widely publirized in the Ameiicun 
press.

Motor Tune-Up

Engine Overhau'

Front End 
Service

Wheel Balancing

Brake Service

Carbnreior and 
Electrical Work

Under Coating at 
Special Price

See Us Mow F o r  
Estimates and 
Easy Terms

-BBIMO YOUR CAR AMD TRUCK TO—

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Studehaker Sales And Sendee 

Eastiand, Texg§, Phone 9505

'A 'y o .v in e . H o m e  O f  H orae  
3ccom in f; A ir -M in d e d  

CIIEVENNE. Wyo (U P )— 
Wyor.iing —  where (hr faithful 
horse was the transportation i 
mainstay not so lung ago- is be
ing cris-'-crossed with air lines, 1 

One Mcw alrliQo moved into the 
.talc within the past year and is 
broadening out. Many small towns 
.ire prepai ing their airports for 
itrvicc.

Construction work is to go a 
head at nine Wyoming airports 
this rpiing at a cost of some $290. 
tk)t.

Juct Peanuts But 
Pays O ff

CHAMBERI.AIN. S D. (U P )— 
Ralph Greig. owner o( Greig's 
Food Market, advertised: |

"A ll the peanuts you can cat. 
Leave the husks on the floor.”  ' 

The results were better than he 
had expected.

At the end of the day shoppers 
were wading ankle-deep in peanut 
shells. More than 10 bushels o f . 
husks were swept up. i

■» »

SM ITITS
110 M WALMUT-<?-to^ 304

^ m e e rre ii vom -m tsm E H T aiieif)^

Your standard of living is dependent upon a layer of topsoil about 6 idles deep 

Save your land from wind and driving raiu fhreugh soil conservation measures 

and yon save your future.

- - BE - -
A n  E a r ly  B ir d  T h is  Y e a r

Might as well beat everybody to the job Ok‘ getting your farm machinery > in top 

shape for the Jobs ahead. If your tractor, truck or any equipment needs fiadng, 

plan to have the Job done right away, or ahead of the season when yoult use it 

Our service shop is ready to repair any machines and put them In A>1 shape 

Stop in or phone us for a date when we can start to work on them

Your Best Bet 
For Truck Parts

We ztoek and inalall prccision-rnginerretl li (rrni- 

tiunal Truck parta— just like the originals in Biter- 

national Trucks. THEY EIT AND .STAND I  P. 

That’s why they're yonr best be*—just as any te • 

vice done in our shop is your brst bet, ber.use our 

rkillrd mechanics ucr Intemational-.ApprLV-d 

equipment for testing and service, and follow In

ternational-Approved methods and praitlcei. Sr 

bring your trucks to us for parts and service that 

produce truck operating profits.

WE PUT TRUCK ENGINES

IMTERMATIOSAL TRUCKS 
FARMALL TRACTORS 
SALES AMD SERVICE

JOO w. COMMERCE '
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MRS FRANK A. JONES. FJUot 
Pkoo*601 or 4?1W

Mrs. John Little 
Hoiroree At Coffee 
Given ByW.S.C.S.

Mrs. John Little was the hun- 
o ire  at a collet-. Wlnlne>d.i> from 
lu IN) to ! I (JO a m in Uie home 
o! .Mr. f lank Caslleberrp. South 
tick Street, spunsured toy the VS i 
Clin » Society of t'hristiaa Sere u-e 
c. the .Metnudist -..mrih. a.id ho>i 
ed b) Mmes. ta.>lU-berry Kred 
baienpurt, J I' K iliioii and Jacc
Aliiiiii .

In the hotiM- party and in the 
r t jc r m f  l.nt- weie vlmor Jami-- 
at.rion K (. Ken^u.>on. John Lit 

tie Kilgore. Jack .\.'iimer Krai.k 
Crowell R S S.kes. Ed Willman. 
heiiiiaii lla.M-ll poured evtfre 
from the silver service: at each 
end of the lace laid table Biscuit, 
sausage and nut loped cookie- 
were .-arrved.

Serving in the dining room 
were Mmes N P McC'amey I 
0 Stinchcomb R D McCrary K 
J Turner and Billy Waler» Jr 
Mrs Tonsie Juhns«m presided at 
the register which was a gilt to 
Mrs. Little who leave mh ii ( o r  
Graham where the family will 
make lh « r  home

Mrs R C ferguson gave a 
reading on A n gilj whoh w,.. v»-. 
good and following the story the

sock's pre ent-d Mr: Little with 
two ce-amii- angels

The hon.e was decorated with a 
bas'.e! rt pii-k aed white carna- 
til e -ml l^c d niTK table had an 
i r'an;;. nrat ol white stink candy 
tuit. and mums.

These who reii-lered were; 
\lme-. vV. L 1 juper. Lari Conner. 
Jr Frank ILghtowci. Rotierl 
\ aughan. Tlieo l.anib. Jack Caro- 
thers. Joe St- ; hen. Mdton Games, 
W H Mullinrs. Nell lias Geo 
Cn VI end! 11 hirbeit. lurlis 
lle itu  U II ILirtell. Ina IVai. s 
E I'oii Pearson Grimes, L K 
Gordon. P, J. Ciilier'. M II Perry. 
M U F ix  F i - " s 'l )o >  L R 
Town.se nd. Jack Frc-t Vv P Wat
kins., J. 1. Ci-lt.IIrt alil R 1) K- 
tes Jr John !) .MiKa L! i II 
Foster, and aUmt a dozen others 
who failed to register and mem- 
bet* ol tne n o u -  ; j=t, men...in- 
cd ahavr

Kxp: c-.'. ?cn
;>f Mis. Wnmack To
Fc In Kfcital

Miss Wittrui), Muss 
Salt ley ilonoml Un 
l lu iF liirilidays

Mr. and Mrs E L Wittmp and 
Mis J. II Salley honored their 
aLjghlers, Marilyn Wittrup aiiJ 
Palsy Salley wi.o had hi thuavs 
on tne same day. recxmlly at ihe 
V.iiencan Legion Mall witn a b.'in 
u jncx. i

I
Assisting m the enicrt I'.iirent 

weie Mr. and Mrs C. E All-n, I 
Vii'j Mi Ilf red Salley and B..ly . 
Wy..tt. M.ss Jeaniiine l|i.>a.(i 
duugiiiu ol Mr. amUJdrs Veo.i 
I ow.,ie. West Commerce st-^ .. 
oilh hi r ehaimim; lap danev, eii

i ii'ied the crowd aecompi' in I 
at t.he pi. no by Mrs C. K Allen. !

Refreshments were served to a 
large crowd, but due to the bad 
weather adjourned at 10 30 p ni

Manha Dorcas 
('lass lla.s Covered 
Di.'̂ h Luncheon

Varthv Ik.ria- Cl;.- o f th<- 
VeUsod .l Churrh a.-.-j-i-i.li <| 
till' lion, o f .Mr . O .M. White.
I I Plai t. Wcdneailay noon fur I 
a . e-.d d il l  luncheon. I

To G a’c Conceit

AliLey Simon, Pianist

Ml. W' (i Womack will pres 
enl her expie.si.;n pupil, in reel 
tal' in the W e.l Ward Stlninl ,\ud 
ilnfum. f rnlay evening .-Vpril 
•I 7 di o'clock Twenty live child
ren will be presenlid in reading: 
and dialogue..

The public u e»irdially invit -d

Thrifty W ay 
to Get Glistening

ALUMINUM
O N E  U TENS U  IN EVERY PA C KAG E O F 

M OTH ER'S  OA TS  W ITH ALU M IN U M  W ARE
l-P t. Scoop-Funncl-Straincr Com* 
hination . . . Measuring (.up . , i 
Tabic Siae Salu Pepper bei . . : 
Coukic Cutter . . .  I nbreakable 
Tum bler... .Mixerand .Measure... 
Individual Turban and Star .Mialds 
. . .  Funocl . . .  Kitchen Shaker . . .  
Household Scoop . . .  Ring .Mold.

Collect a whole set o f  these rust* 
proof, seamless, extra-hard alumi* 
num pieces . . . and make kitchen 
work easierl Just ask for Mother's 
O its with aluminum! Let your whole 
family ea)ov this famous cereal's 
wonderful flavor . . .  benefit from its 
great amounts o f  growth and vi* 
tality elements!

Mother’s Oats
IWTTN MUMIMUM W A If)

Mrtk. Vm . Jrv.*op, |
ovi»r A buiv'nfiv tneetin^r 

Mhvn corrmitt«feii lu re  uppointed 
fur ih f ha'hvr And Son Bmiquet '
ImU r.

.ee“V.l̂ u In CoCfZert Series To Be
! rm of MfR. Geoiv** Wriirht, who 
IP fll. Attprdinif the luruhvon were 

. MnM'K. KDa Kiron. i\ J. iicrmany,
J \ CollinichiAm, K. K. laordon. 
r. K. Owen, R K. SIkr?-. K. ll 

I r. - A » n«l. Jwi'k .Amniv!. II. O 
, Hftm II, KtMnk Crowi*'!. Williur 
j I^r <-y, Hoy Stok^-*. Ora B. Jonp**;,
I J. ( 1.00*7; y. W M. , J» -
•<»p, While ar.d little »on, and 
i j : ’ * '-? Mrp. Whitr.

Given By Young Pianist On Feb. 24
I

The younB American tnirn pian- fred Wallenstein, and later work-

Ml s. ratieiccn  
‘-’ o - . v L £ r  L c a I c s  

- vb Meeting
T .jliiie  The Eaith". wa- the 

: - iM am theme .jf the La. la-ale 
1 luH Tue-il.y e 'en .eg at the VVt.- 
ma < l..b ho t.-d and led by Mr.-. 
Guy P«tter-<in Poll call ri-»iHi- -.-• 
Were .ill -'Eie. p-u.i.al Lxi-t.-nce". 
Mr G_ Plummer revi-wed, 
!l.".i |i r r-f at I ’e lit" and Mr>. B. 

r. Hill,-a re-, siwed ".V. r. - and 
P-' by S. J. Perelman.

VSG r.di: e Wer*: Mine*. Ilopia 
It. iiMtt. Wayne l aton, P. J. Cul. 
!i-’ . Ilari.-al Lurham, J. O Pean
u t. ( harle* Eaton. J. L. Ern*t.
I* F Hanna. H I* Ha. sell. P. L. 
Jon*-', F "I d Maxe; . Pa'.'.eri-on. 
1‘iummer. W t). \ err.er. J C.
W ‘;al =-y, i.i.d M.3>ej. Jes.-ie Lee 
I . V ' e i r . a  J zlmsui, and i-.iuise 
KarkaliU.

Sui'pri.Gc I’ai-ty 
Honor.. Mi*;..; Khca 
Mildred Heam

J ruffle I »*‘partmcrit <»f U«**
Souih B*-ll Tcl#*ph<#iif*
( '»m|iAT;y in f̂ oAtlnrHl entertained 
«Mkh a >urpriiw‘ Wf-dnexlay
at p.m. at the Te ’ephone of-
fis:̂  buildirifT, honorinic Mi.«» Hhea 
'•lildred Hcam. who is beinjr tnin.v 
fened ll* Monahun.-v by th» ci*m*
pfT y.

K«‘ fre* hmentr were and
a Th< atr»* r^arty fol!<»a< d the i 
party at the bLi dmir. and 1
im^FTie wore preuiited M i s  ̂ ! 
Ilrart , i '  a iroiiit*' away Ktft.

A \yyt t\ » rovd .•’ t'.end' J th e  
p a il: . !

Th« f iertrie trH« kl*H. frolb’V j
inadt' i; d* bul in 11*2?*, in '
{.akr (*ity. j

i.t Abbev Simnn who will appear brilliant
In East-iand In the last concert >oung conductor of that network a 
wa. born In New York, where he "'.usical staff, 
rttended public srhool. and at the In ---eason lM.*V-4fi. Abbey 
jge  of 11 entered Ihe fai.'ous  ̂ *PP*ared for the firrt time in 
riirtis In.lltuti- of Mu-ic in Phil j  » ' »  n y of Ameriea'i major 
ndeiphia. where n? remained for "tu-ical centers—Chicago. Boston, 
ej^r-t yer.rs I Providence, etc —and Ihe follow-

' ing summer he appeared under 
In Oclnlxr. 1M40 Abbey's nr- Dmiitri Mitropoulos with Robin 

ecr was launem-d as a winner of Hood Dell orcheslri in Pnilodelp- 
tht N:umi'urg Awrrd an l-opori *’ *■• •"d  far-famed (.ewisohn 
which accords a Town Hall recital, Vork with the
to Its winners. .An cc)iially sticres- Philhormooic Symphony under the 
.ful ippearance in Town Hall un-1 “ 1 Efrem Kurtz. |

; der hi own .team (ollowi-d a year > With his Balllmure-born wife, 
l.'ter. In July. HH2 ho entered , the former Dina Levinson, he 
the I S Army . Signal Corps, shares a New York apartment the 

I w liue he rema.iH-d for mor>.' tha.i-couple rented originally from the 
a year. On hi. return from the painter John Koch His hobby is 

|W. the brilliant '.  ung pian- t ; amateur photography.
I went to wi.rk for radn sl ilionj -------------------------
Wt;XR in .N’evv Yoik, under Musi-, Knijr Kiehaid I was iwpularly 

I eal Director Leon B:.nin, a n d  kie.w n a.. Uiehard the Lion Heart- 
gave the fir.t of two suree.-sfiil ed.
Carneigie Hall recitals >vhieh her-, ----- ---------------------- -

‘ aided his rc'um to the concert The youngest age at which one 
I slaee Subu-'iuently be Joined the may be married in the I ’ . S. is 
I musical staff of WUK under Al- 1 l' year.* fur men and IJ for wo-

Ml’S. Grishajn Is 
Music Study Club  ̂
Pi-ogram Leader

Mrs. K. N. Grisham was laader 
o f the Music Study Club program 
on Orrhastra • Modarn Period 
musie, Wednesday afUmoon at 
the Woman’s club. Roll call re
sponses were on Musicians in Or
chestra.

Mrs. Fred Davenport read* a 
paper prepared by Mrs. Bob Vau
ght on the Study, Orchestral Muaic 
in Modern Period. MiH. J. K. Col- 

; lings read a |>aper on Present Day 
I Orchestras and Misa Margie June 
Poe at the piano played “ Cresen- 
do", by l.asaon.

Attending were; Mmes. Hollis 
Bennett, W. E. Rrashier, J. F. 
Collins, W. F. Davenport, R. N. 
< Roberta I Grisham, I. C. Inser, 
D. L. Kinnaird, T. hi. Richardson, 
M. B. Murdock. C. E. Allen, H. 
Durham, and Ruth Poe Herring.

During the business presided 
over by Mrs. T. R. RichardMin, 
president, members voted to send 
.Mrs. Richardson to the State Fed
eration o f Music Clubs Conven
tion at Houston in March, and 
Mrs. C. E. .Allen as alternate.

Pertonait
Mrs. C. E. Owen gnd son, Pat. 

returned Sunday night from Auga 
Uvilre, whare they spent a week 
with Mrs. Owen’s daughter, Mrs. 
W. C. Dreinhofer, Mr. Dreinhofer 
and two children who has had the 
" flu ", but are much improved.

Scottie Vance of Albany is a 
medical patient In the Eastland 
hospital. Also Jerry Don Reeves o f 
Cisco is a medical patient.

Mrs. H. T. Swindell o f Cisco is 
a medical patient in the local 
hospital.

S t i  r  I .- - .
, ,  -  ,t*3l

Mrs. George Wright, who has 
been ill, it Improving-

THinUDAY  
Jhamy Wakalp 

SONG OF THE DRIPTeR  
ru ;a

A ftarpriN* Paalar« At lt#9 âMs

Among those attending t h 
style show at the Baker hotel 

_______  Mineral Wells Tuesday ws

F. L. Dnmoo. «:id  Wednesday 1
evening that M i»  Wilda w m  do  ̂ I ciy,to GHssom.
mg fine the last time be heard , seaberry. Grady Plphto, MC.
from her Monday afternoon. Leslie, M. S. Long

.1M„ I* Ih. Hi. Gr.na* S ,
is a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Wilbams, West Plum
mer street. Mr. Wood is a CvUsin 
ut Mrs. M'ilson.

Mrs. Vera Huchingson returned 
recently Irom a visit to her dau 
ghtcr and family In .New Mexico.

Dr. L. C. Brown, who is in 
All .Saints Hospital, Fort Worth, 
is rr|>orted as feeling better.

I - .Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Dill o f CU- 
' CO are parents o f a daughter bom 
I Wednesday night in the Flastland 
. hospital.

I

W. O. Wynn and little daughter, 
Shcrie Lynn, and Mrs. M. A. Dud
ley, all ol Dallas, spent the week
end with their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Hassell and Mrs. 
Vtynn. visited with his wife, and 
Mrs Dudley visited her daughters, 
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Wynn.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. White plan 
to spend the week-end with their 
daughter and husband,' Mr. and 
Mrs David Hogan, in Beaumont. 
They plan also to visit their son. 
Bob White and family at Free
port.

Richard Jones, who has been ill 
in the West Texas Clinic at H |i- 
ger, has returned home and is 
feeling better.

La., plan to spend the week-end 
the home of Mr. and Mrs- Fra 
Castleberry, who are Pettit's 
enta.

Mr. and Mrs. IJennan Nepta 
ol Hawthorn. Calif., are guesU 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fra 
Castleberry, South Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Caatl 
berry are vacationing in S v 
Valley, Idaho. Mr. Castleberry 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ca 
tlebenry and with his wife lives 
Dalla..

i Mrs. Claud Strickland. 1209 I South Seaman, has moved to Ran
ger and is residing on West Main 

i Street.

Style Show T o  e 
New Look' T o  kifra

MILWAUKEE IUP> —  Tele- 
I vision is geliig to have its draw* 
, hacks, behby-suxers at Marquette 
' University agtee.

One sweet thing was haard to 
Bay to another, during a basket* 
bell game:

" I f  you toin }our mother yon 
were going to be in tho library 

I studying tonight, you had better 
' not ait there. The television cam- 
oraa are pointing right in your di
rection and she’ll probably ace 

I you.”

-MORE-

Wait No More, M y  Lady
Our Gas Ranges Have Arrived

Come In And See Them Ready For Delivery

Buy On Easy Terms
Westem-HoIIy Range

Odin Beauty Range

Dixie Range
^nd A  Big Supply O f Gas Hot Water Heateri 

Open A  Credit Account 

W IT H

THE PULLM AN STORE

S p e c i a l s
AT ARTHVR^S TRADING POST 

SATURDAY ONLY

F R E S H  NEVr

Cabbage te- 3c
TEXAS

Oranges l b . 5c
NO. 1 COLORADO COBBLER

Potatoes *•» lb. 4 9 c
PURITY

Oats 3 LB BOX 29c
TOMATO CATSUP 19 OZ- BOTTLE

White Swan 19c
DIAMOND

Matches BOX 5c
TREND

Soap
EXTRA l e a n '

2 BOXES 33c

Pork Chops to 49c

A N T H E R 'S
TRADING POST
207 N. Seaman Phone 580

Tyian.1̂ l i m i t e d *

• icr them in February MADEMOISELLE

- - i s -

fl

I--!

Sprightly bcamiaa, wardrobe maioMayt for spring.,-all o f  Cfown Soap *a* Wam 
gabardine. uacooditiooiUr washable. Exckiatvcty Ours, o f course. Left $2ZSif 

center $2}.00, right |17.9S

Many etiher spring dresses to clkoose from In 

Rogulm> MUtoo, ms woti ms Juniors-


